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MONTAGUE LIGHT OPERA CO.
PLEASE LARGE AUDIENCE DUKE CITY VICTOR
Tucumcnrians who were not present
Suturday evening to henr the Montague Light Opera compuny in a musi
OVER TUCUMCARI BY
cal recital, indeed missed n rare op
portunity or hearing n most meritorious operetta sung by
nrtists of
ON WESTERN FRONT much musical ability. four
VOTE OF 551 TO
This was the
second of a series of performances being presented by the High School at
tho new Four Points building. The
British headquarters in France, Nov. new auditorium has como far short of
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 28. Albu29 Little infnntry action wus uppnr-en- t being filled, nnd it is unfortunate that querque todny was chosen aj the place
today in tho vicinity of the village many citizens are not availing them- for holding the 1918 convention of the
of Fontaine where thu two contesting selves of this coursu of highclnss the- New Mexico Educntionul Association.
forces are nearly deadlocked with the atricals, especially when so few comYesterday ufternoon it looked like
advantage slightly on the side of the panies like these come to Tucumcari. Tucumcari was lending by n good
British.
The performance on Saturdny even- mnrgin. This spurred the Duke City
Fontaine is a town of dend. Corpses ing comprised an entertaining Japan- adherents to nction. This morning
uro piled everywhere.
It wns the ese romance, with music taken from they got busy umong the teuchers
scene of the most sanguinary fighting Madam Butterfly, and a number of nnd when the ballots were counted
of the war as waves of British and lovely song selections nnd readings.
following the closing of the boxes at
Germans ebbed and flowed through it.
I'lie otiuninir number nroveil to be noon, Albuquerque wns found to hnve
British forces, facing intrenched ma one of the prettiest. This was Oley.051 vt-'- s to Tucumcari's 392.
chine jun fire, fought their way thru Spenks' "It is Mnytime," nnd was sung
Miss Isabel Eckles of Silvnr City,
thu town yesterday and took posses- by Miss .Montague, contralto; Miss Key w
unanimously elected to tho office
sion only to bo driven out later by nobis, soprano: Mr. Eichenberger, bnr of president, receiving 937 votes; two
German divisions arriving in over-poitone, accompanied on the piano by Mr. ,WL'ro cast for Mrs. Josio Locknrd-o- f
were lutcr driv- Thomas, the four of which comprised Rton and two for Dr. David R. Boyd,
ering
strength.
These
adIIiih
Hlndenburg
and
gap
great
through
tho
,Miii .l.nmlng the region where lit British have lirnkuit a
en out. There nre now in the town the personnel of the company. This1 C. E. Grover of Alnmogordo wus
vanced almost to Cambrnl. At tho right, one (if thu hugo tanks that played an important part In tho advance, and
only concealed British and German pa- lovely song was interpreted with much elected vice president without opposi-fcelin- g
Lieut. Oon. f r Julian Byng, who led thu victorious Third army In tho attack.
trol. The British arc not in possession
by nil of the singers, nnd clic- - on.
of the town but neither tire the Ger- ited much interest. This was follow- John Milne, superintendent of the
of their defensu lines Impregnable. chairman nffhe war iTiiiiixtrles board mans. To the north thu British have ed up with n number of other songs of Albuquerque schools, was elected see,They also thought an attack In forco to succeed Frank A. Seolt, who re- ninde some progress.
the same type. None of the selections rotary. He received 913 votes. J. T.
REVIEW OF
nrnvmi in in. nf tr.n hnnw n nimlitv. Conwny of Ruton received one vote.
on such defenses could not bo mndo signed on nrcniint of III health.
COUNTY AGENT NOTES
Churles L. Burt of Mountninnir,
Itcnr Admiral Capps resigned as gensuccessfully without artillery prepanul consisted mostly of thu lighter
It is very evident to tho majority operetta type of song. One especially superintendent of tho Torrunce county
At tremendous cost they huvo eral manager of the emergency lleet
ration.
WEEK learned they wero mistaken In bith In- - corporation on Thursday because ho of farmers nnd stockmen of Quay beautifully thing, and probubly the schools, was elected treasurer,
thnt the loss cnused from the highest type song on the program, wns ceivlng 941 votes,
does not believe tho policy of constances.
uni- ships
wooden
will
sat- present existence of prcdutory
structing
Mrs. Ninn Otero Warren of Santa
result
selection from Lizu Lehman's "Pel- Attack Has Several Objects.
in
very
is
mais
this
great;
state
thinks
isfactorily,
shipping
and
the
and sj
Garden," taken from the Rubai- - F-- ' was elected railroad secretary,
General Byng Smashes Through
Aside from the capture of Cambrnl board should have extended' existing by tho proper methods of nttneking
of Omnr Khnyyum. This was sung She polled 941 votes, while R. L.
and tin; possible forcing of a general plants to their capacity Instead of at- them, nnd the
of nil con- - ,y jjr. Thomns, who possesses a bass Lurkin of Raton polled 3.
Hindenburg Line Toward
retreat of the Germans on the went tempting to build new yards. Chnlr-ma- n corned, such a problem can be mas- - voico f much power nnd strength.
W. A. Poore of Carlsbad wns elcct-terc- d.
City of Cambrai.
front, the lmmedlatu object of this
Now is the time to start this Another number that proved to be well cd a member of the executive
Hurley, however, is eradicating
British offensive probably wns to re- many of the causes of complaint nnd
liked was an Italian song by Victor mittee for n period of three years, his
lieve the pressure on tho Italians and his program promises to be successful
Allow me to call your nttention to lti.rl.i.H. mini' bv Mr. Kichenherircr. vote being 943. W. B. McFnrlnnd
to prevent n threatened attnek by thej If hu can get enough labor.
tho following editoriul clipped from wno WH8 jn tnu costume of an Italian was chosen for a one-yeterm, re
BOCHES TAKEN BY SURPRISE Teutonic forces
on thu Snlonlkl front.
Mr. Wilson Is earnestly even In- the '"New Mexico Fnrm Courier."
This was n foolish, ceiving 944 votes.
Krinder.
cr(,u
Vury large numbers of German troops', sistently In favor of tin.' creation of
As there were nbout 1500 teachers
"It may be a surprise to muny of .sprightly, delightful song, something
Russian
have
been
taken
the
from
readers to know that thu immc- - about "Michelene-ene-en- e
our
council
of
war
supreme
the
allies,
a
won't you be registered, it will be seen that only
Tanks Play a Big Part In the Scnta front, and while many of them wero
of them voted,
and has Instructed Colonel House to dinte loss of meat to the consuming my
or something nbout
tlonal Victory Italians Bravely Re. eetit to replace the worn-nu- t
divisions do all he can lo bring It about at the public because of cattle and sheep t0 t,at effect. Anyway, it attracted
The largest banquet in the history
s
aletlng Powerful Attacks of
In Flanders,
killed by predntory animals amounts much uttention nnd was heartily on- - f the N. M. E. A., was the one held
others probably were l'arls conference.
Enemy Aliens In Amer-le- a
npproximntely to 10,000,000 pounds an- - COrod. Miss Montague had for her Inst night in the Scottisch Rite Cnthe-nuall- y
turned toward the Orcek frontier.
Triumph for
Not many could be used In Italy owing
in New Mexico; that if this Holo number u beautiful Assyrian love drnl.
Under Surveillance.
nunc annual killing were stopped
When Premier
to thu narrowness of tho fighting front
and the sonKi which she interpreted with much
Tucumcari hnd n large delegation
to reply to his critics In parliament
e,
now lost were to mnture nnd intensity of feeling and tenderness of present ns well ns nenrly every
there.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
concerning his advocacy of the Inter- unimuls and had the
Quay county wns in nttenilnnce
cr
It does not seem reasonable to
grasj to cat that sentiment.
I.lcut. Gen. Sir Julian Byng smashed
giilueil a great
he
council,
war
allied
the prnirie dog nnd rnbbit consume,
from tho success of Byng's atDuring the intermission between the and had it not been for outside influ-i- t
u grcut holu In thu Ulndenburg Unu
personal triumph and quite routed
would mean 50,000,000 pounds n two parts of the program, Miss Mon- - ences this city would hnve won the
between St. Quentln and thu Scnrpe. tack, that tho allies havo any idea of
1.4s
atiri
followers. In the cotirso
yeir of mutton nnd beef, in these hnrd tague pleased the nudienco with a read-- 1 1918 convention.
General Diaz and hfc heroic Italians abandoning high explosive artillery
put a atop for thu tlmu being to thu preparation for such movements In the. fit his speech he said the government times. Is not this enough to attract from Maeterlinck's "Blue Bird," and
Teuton attackH on most of thu Plnvo future nnd depending on the use of ceased to fear the submarine menace, the attention of all the persons en- -- jn tnis ,)roved to be us charming a NEW MEXICO FINAL COUNT
gnged in the conservation of food- rcader as she was a singer, which went
SHOWS i)RYS WIN BY 16,585
river line. General Allunhy and thu great masses of Infantry, regardless and that thu only other thing that
shatter the allies' Impo of vic- stuffs?"
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 20 Final re- jt0 pr0ve that singers make the bcst.
British army In Palestine moved of thi consequent heavy casualties. kould
"Lot's wake up from this expensive readers. In point of fact, her rending suits of the election held November G
Either great droves of tanks such bh tory wns lack of unity. That, he
steadily on to the envelopment of
wns
now
be
to
nnd crcnte n campaign thru- - verged near to singing und wns so in-- 1 were compiled todny,followin,g the
slumber
remedied.
Byng
nec
Is
shelling,
heavy
or
used,
tho
The French struck
Next day, In the
tho entire state, and once forever tclligcntly portrayed thnt she held Iceipts by the state canvassing board
crown prlnce'H forces a hard hlow In essary to open thu way for Infantry,
President Wilson nnd It Is likely tho tanks alone could war council, the premier madu his call stop feeding lamb chops and veal cut- ner audience entranced from the start. of the Inst official county returns. Tho
thu Alsnu sector.
The Japanese Romance was prettily prohibition nmendment curried by a
placed thi! severest restriction! on en- not hnvo dona It If tho Germans hnd for ns ninny American troops as pos lets to coyottcs, wildents, and wolves.'
i.
All livestock men nnd farmers who (inm, n.i th,, mnjn character in this mnjority of 10,585, the tax amendment
hie. nnd said tho easing of the
not been taken so completely by sur- emy aliens In thu United States.
tlon of the allies depends entirely on nre now confronted with the present wfr jjss Reynolds, who wns gowned was defeated by a majority of 10,971,
Altogether It was not a pleasant
Japanese girl betrothed to an nnu me jucucini uisirict amendment,
Tho movements of tho French last ' e notes on which thu American pro- - proniems ot iceuing win te inieresicu as
week for Kaiser Wllhelm.
gram "f '"inch'g six millions of ship 1 nm sure, m tnu series oi experiments American Her L'unrdinn hnnnened to lost by u majority of 5558.
General Byng's sensational advance, week wero not so sensational as thoso ping In
i nis leaves yuuy county in tne sin
litis comes Into practical ef- - that the State Experiment Station nnd l)U tt jj.j, ,) mighty Lord Execution-tba- t
which was begun TucMlny and con-- , of the British, but they were of great
now j0Jr w), js extremely conceited, nnd judicial district nnd the school will
- College of Agriculture
nre
nre
feet.
He
drnsassorted
thu
most
Importance.
strong
the
A
of
salient
tinned through the week, was hailed
tic food restrictions were about to bo planning.
thinks when he commands her to wed hnvo plenty of money to work on if
as tho greatest British victory slncu German linn to the south of Juvln-couThere will be an experiment run on
placed on the people of the British
8ne should be proud. The purt of the several districts want it. The big
was attacked and partly straightthu Boinmu. Its success was due largeIsles, nnd salil hu regarded the tight- n mnintennnce ration for range cows tnu KUnrdian is assumed by Mr. Thorn-fe- d mnjority for the drys will evidently
ly to the element of surprise, for thu ened nut, ami all tho positions recenton sotol, along with some tumble US( wno acted his part nnd sang his make the state nbout as bone dry ns
ening of tho blockadu as of next ImBritish had been delivering their pre- ly won north of tho Chemln des Damca portance.
weed silage; and unother conducted on jnos wjtn much talent nnd skill. The it is possible to be, as the officers of
unlikely
woro
not
Is
It
maintained.
paratory artillery lire much farther
linos of Sudan grass, some silage; ,.in r the Americnn wns tnken by the the counties nnd state will know tho
Russia Asks an Armistice.
north and then suddenly attacked In thnt the Germnns will be forced to a
siluge
und cottonseed; cowpeas anil ton mritone, while Miss Montague ncted people or the mnjority of them nre beThe
government
meaning
Russlnn
linn north of I.non, losing thnt very
tho Cainhral sector, taking the
hind them.
the bolshcvlkl group In control of Pet- - lcr; tnc object of this experiment be - in tnc roju f Japanese maid,
quite unawares. General Byng, Important city.
to see how chenply it is possible
Mr.
by
rogrnd
closed
was
on
performnnce
The
Wednesday
Instructed
'K
army
who devised the plan and whoso
Allenby Surrounding Jerusalem.
General Bukhonln, the commundor In "lr u dry farmer to grow crops and Thomns striking a patriotic keynote ONE KILLED, TWO INJURED
cnrrled It out, first sent out a great
IN WRECK NEAR A.MARILLO
Jerusalem seems tho certain prize of enter, to open negotiations for an arm- - ninmuun u umikv luw uui.uk uw
y requesting tne nutnence 10 join in
number of tanks, and ns those cleared General Allenby's expeditionary forces latlco
moi
"America."
of
singing
ins.
Tcxns, Nov. 27. In n rear
verse
Amnrillo,
a
enwith
tho
commanders of the
entanglements In Pnlestlne, for
nway tho harbed-wlr- e
u !ltch for results, and keep in touch
nftcr taking Jaffa he cmy armies.
end collision of two freight trains on
Bokhonln
refused
and
strongthrough
two
of
the
nnd broko
moved on to the east and northeast unPUERTO ITEMS
wns deposed, being succeeded by En- - with 'm,r '0""l' Agricultural Agents
the Santa Fe, nenr Amnrillo, Monday
est lines In the German defense sys- til he had thu city nRunst surrounded.
0,1 1,10
post morning, one mnn was killed, onu sercent
says,
"Three
Wnlther
lgn
Fred
N.
Krylenko
navy.
of
thu
Tho
tem In the west, the Infantry and cav- If the Turks attempt seriously to
d
nge no distress has caused
iously injured nnd one fireman painknlser Is reported already to have
alry followed with a rush that carIt, It may bo Allenby will draw reiuseu to treat concerning pence
J. M. Putmnn. thu grocer, has enter for when my thoughts I can not ex- - fully injured. The wreck occurred at
ried all beforu It. Tho Germans wero n cordon nbout It nnd stnrve them Into
8:30 Mondny morning when n louitl
the "nnv us you go" class anil nis press. I sunn tnem nil ny ireigni.
demoralized, and for many hours of- surrender, rather than shock tho with any but ihn imri.n?..ii hup. cd
He says u knocker reminds him of ran into the rear end of n stock train
will sell for cash only after the
store
ccssors
government
to
tho
of
tho
surrendering
fered llttlo resistance,
Christian world by bombarding Its czar or tho constitutional assembly first of December. In his nd. ho fig- - n goose trying to crow. Ho says there standing on the track nenr thu St.
by the thousand, and tho British holiest shrines.
urcs that he will save his customers is one thing he likes nbout n good dog Francis stntion.
moved rapidly forward, taking vlllago
The remarkable tenacity with which
Tho mn killed was a stockman,
from 20 to 10 per cent on each pur- - when ho has fleas on him he comes
JORDAN
ITEMS
consolidatquickly
village,
and
nftur
the Italians held on to their I'lave
chase by dealing in pennies. Not long out before the pal lie nnd "scratches." who had several cars of cattle in the
S.
u
Wells
killed
this
A.
week.
beef
not
enemy
had
positions, which
ing the
The people uround here say it is train. His name wns not learned, but
river line and Its continuation In tho
Everybody trying to gut married ut ngo the bnnks of several cities were
been bndly demolished by shell tire.
mountains between tho Plnvo nnd tho once out this way.
paying $1.00 for 97 pennies nnd by so turning moru like winter nowadays,
his home is reported ns Wichitn, Kns.,
Almost to Cambrai.
Brcntn so checked tho Austro-GermaJ. O. Jordan mnde a trip to town doing put millions of pennies in cir- - Arnold Wnlther hns caught a big John Woods, jr., unother stockman on
culation. Tho honest customer figures "wild cnt." It was caught in u trap the train, had one leg cut off nnd susOn Wedncsdnytlio resistance of tho advnnco that attacks virtually ceased this week.
Both
enemy stiffened considerably, but to during thu first half of tho week. On
tained other serious injuries.
Clurenea Bradley was n visitor ut thnt he must pny his bill nt the end of by two toes.
Whnley Wulther wont to town today men were riding in the cnbooso when
each month. If you can loan your
Thursday, however, tho enemy begnn Jordan last Sunday.
no avail, for the British pushed on unthe local crashed into the standing
til they had put behind them tho towns a grent mnss nttuck on tho upper l'lThere wore Thanksgiving services money for ten to twenty per cent each nfter a load of cake and n windmill,
Fred Wnlther has brought his cows train.
Hlbecourt, avo where It bends to tho northeast nt Jordan Thursday morning nnd the month it would be good business to
of Mosnleres, Mnrcnlng,
A. D. Curtis, fireman on the locnl
Oralnenurt nnd
llnvrlnennrt,
Into thu Belluno Alps. Tho German Ladies' House Wife's Club met in the do it. Reud the half page ad in an- - back from Melrose,
Misses Lorene nnd Genevu Carman suffered n fractured nnkle nnd other
other column nnd see what Putman
The tanks still were leading commander brought Into nction picked ufternoon.
with them troops of the Prussian gunrds, soma
Mr. Churley Hendrixson of this place hns to sny. He hns mado the threat uro. visiting their pnrents this week bruises. He fired lib train into Amthe way, anil
nrillo nfter the nccident.
were the mounted forces, which hnvo of thu best units from the west and and Miss Mnttie Pearson of Ford, were that if prices will do the trick he will ns it is vacation.
C. W. Carman und Grandpa Newby
The body of tho dead man nnd tho
li:nt so little opportunity for real acWe wish cut the mail order houses out of any
Russlnn fronts and a largo body of tho married Inst Wednesday.
moru orders from Tucumcuri. Watch went to tho sale on the Plains yester-fo- r injured men were brought to Amnrillo
happy life.
tion. By Thursday noon Byng's troops notoriously brutal mountaineers from them a long-nuadditional barrage in the form of day.
immediately. Tho injured men wero
were but little, moro than two miles lower Hungary.
J. W. Akin bought u two room house
Mr. Carman went to town ufter a rushed to the St. Anthony sanitarium.
advertising bombs nnd here's hoping
from Cambrai, and his big guns had
American Troops Going Over Fast nnd moved same to his ranch this he will route tho enemy of the locnl lond of cake one day this week,
The body of the man killed is being
iM'gun to shell that most Important
week.
j
Miss Amy Gndberry has gone to Tu- - held for identification nnd ndviccs. Tho
It Is no breach of confidentlnl InforMr. nnd Mrs. Wattcnliarger und Miss merchant tho mail order house.
Gerninn hasp and railway center.
'cumenri where she has been employed trains wero castbound. It is believed
mation to statu now that tho transpor- Lena, together with Mr. and Mrs. II.
Thi' British swiftly built roads an
thnt n henvy fog wns the cnuse of tho
light railways ncross tho captured sec- tation of American troops to Europe A. Dobbs nre spending n week nt Post MRS. WINTER'S BROTHER HURT ns senmstress.
: going forward with Increasing rapid
Martin Gndberry left for Kansas to collision.
Mrs. Winter was called to the home
City, Texas, with friends und relatives.
tion up to their new lines and also be
T, I. Runyon und Miss Marguerite of her brother in Tcxns by the tele- - work n few months,
gan to widen out their salient, which ity, mid thnt General Pershing probDEATH OF MRS. GARNER.
nt first was dangerously sharp. Crown ably will lmven million men In his Mac Hardin were quietly married in gram which stated ho had broken his' Mnrtio Nix is visiting his relatives
Mrs. Garner, mother of Mrs. Rny Z.
Prlnco Rupprecht rushed up mnsses command by next summer. Tho train- - Tucumcari lost Saturday. They left back while driving into a burn with a in this community,
Wo received tho sad nows of tho Boycr, who has been making her home
of troops nnd took up u strong position Ing or n great pnrt or tno national immediately for Santa Fo whore they load of hay. The top of thu doorway
In Bnurloti wood Just north of tho nrmy will bo curtailed In America and will spend their honeymoon nnd in- struck him on tho back of tho neck dcuth of Mrs. C. T. Adair this week, with her daughter In this city, took
British salient, dominating the Immc-dlat- u completed quickly on French soil, .tend the teachers meuting which is in nnd jammed him into the hay. At We extend our sympathy to Mr. Ada'ir sick with pneumonin nnd died within
n few days. The funeral wns held Sutregion. IIu also pushed thu ad- The British government hns now come j session ut that place. Miss Hardin lust rcnort8 it was not known whether nnd family.
Mr. Carman is buying rabbits. Now, urday and the rcmnins laid to rest in
over to thu view of tho French wnrjs VCry beautiful and highly educated he could live or not.
vnnco posts of thu British out of Fonbetter get busy killing them off while Sunnysido cemetery. Mr. and Mrs.
taine Notre Dame, but they held and commission thnt visited us, and Is and is tencher nt the Ford school, at
Guy Budges, while hut hunting tho they nro worth something,
Boycr hnve tho sympathy of all in this
consolidated all thu rest of tho terri- urging that our troops get Into action which place she taught last year. Mr.
(Soapweeds)
sad bereavement.
In as large numbers nnd us swiftly ns Runyon is very popular, and is an cn-I- s first of tho week nearly lost his lifoi
tory they hnd gained.
possible. This hnH been tho pro- - orgctic nnd faithful young mnn, of when n stone on which he hnd stepped
Tho secrecy which enveloped tho
MRS. C. T. ADAIR DEAD
The Ozark Trail Tiro Hospital has
preparations for this grent movement gram of tho administration for sorao good hnblts nnd Christinn chnrnctcr. slipped from under him. The end of,
Mrs. C. T. Adnir, who was reported moved into tho Gallegos building near
program Wo wish them u l.ig nnd luippy mur- the gun barrel struck him under the
wus astounding and speaks volumes time, nnd thu
chin when he grasped it with his hand quite sick with pneumonia last week, tho Postofilco and now has a larger
ium beon speeded up accordingly. In ried life.
for thu skill of thu British commandnnd pushed it from him the lond wus, died Sunday evening at 0:15. Funeral room and a better location.
ers and thu efficiency of the aviation fact, President Wilson Is Insisting on
services wero conducted Tuesdny, Nov.
corps which prevented the enemy air swiftness In all departments, nnd on BANKS SHOW GOOD DEPOSITS discharged and blew off tvo fingers.
27 at 10 a. m. A large number of sor
Some people get mnd because Mr.
The Americnn and First National
scouts from discovering tho massing .Monday ho mndo his requirements In
Don't fail to reud the ads this week, rowing relatives and friends were in Hoover asks the public to save. Ho
of troops nnd tanks. Tho Cambrnl .this lino clenr to various cabinet offi- - hunks of Tucumcari have statements
special for Saturday attendanco at tho funeral to pay their does not refer to the women who are
Hector had been quiet for a long time, ccrs nnd other officials. At tho snmo in tho News this week. They speak Muirhend hns a
Monday.
Look
it up.
und
last respects to their departed friend. saving. He means those who waste.
Rend
pppolnted
themselves.
them.
Daniel
he
itlmo
j
WJUaHfor
pud the aerinnns cunsldered. that parf
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CHAPTER XXII

Contlnuod.

12

"Be to kind as to explain. I understand that you were ordered to Alaska."
"Wore you not told of my return as
far hi tho butte?"
"Then your ordera to leave wcro
countermanded," Mario evaded tho
question.
Ills uyc.i darkened, nnd his fnco contracted ns 1C from n twlugo of pnln.
But ho ropllod with quiet stendlncss:
"That Is of no consequence. May I
ask If you consider my word good?"
"res." Tho answer was given with-ean instnut's hesitation.
"You ennnot
Ho smiled gravely.
think I came bncl: to win the mine for
myself. You havo my word that I
will assign It to you as soon as I have
tho legnl right."
"Tome? But why?" The dilating eyes
of tho girl showed her utter surprise
and astonishment. "Why? Tlysre, that
last night at tho agency, you showed
that yon despised me."
"Never that," ho disclaimed. "I was
bitter harsh. Hut tho suddenness of
Let
tho discovery that you nnd he
ts cot talk of that. It Is past. I
Would not have como back to troublo
you, only " Again ho stopped. "I
had to como back and do this thing.
It was necessary that you should become owner of tho mlno solo owner.
It Is to be yours, cot his. Promise mo
that yon will novor glvo him any sharo
In It That Is all I ask."
"I will not promise unless you tell
me your reason for asking It, and
unless you tell mo your reason for
doing what you havo done."
nnrdy whitened. "Very well, then.
It Is simply this: If you own the mine,
ho will wish to marry you."
Dut he already wishes
"If I
The girl hesitated, and fell silent, her
black eyebrows bent In thought.
"I do not seek to pcrsundo you to
the contrary," said Hardy. "All I ask Is
that you gtvo mo your promise to allow
him no share In tho mine."
Marie looked down. After n sllcnro
he answered In a low tono: "I promise."
"That Is all," he said. "I must now
be going."
"Walt," sho urged. "You hnvo not
ut
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was evident that ho did not proposo
to bo a witness to anything Vnnder-vy- n
might do.
"lion pero," quietly called Marie.
Ho shot a startled glanco at her,
hesitated, and enmo over to them.
Vandervyn's" eyes were upturnod to
the figure on tho mountnlnsldo In a
look of hato that was not pleasant to
see. Dupont followed the menacing
stare, nnd then glanced nwny as If
cnught In the guilty net. Past ns
Hardy was scaling tho ascent, hu was
still within easy rllle shot nnd would
continue to be for several mlimtcH.
Vnndervyn moistened his dry Hps,
nnd muttered hoarsely: "Take her Into
tho cabin. She won't let me do It."
Dupont coughen, and spnkc In n
husky voire. "Como Into tho cubln,
Murle."
"No," s!.o replied.
"Hut listen, girl," ho urged. "No
ono won't never know, nnd we won't bo
looking. Wo can lay It on the same
nuck Indian what ? s tried to git him
twlco u'rendy. There's a lot of 'em
Don't look
Just come Into the vnlloy
at mo that wny. The dirty sneak has
took our mlno nwny from us ho done
It by a trick, cutting 'cross afoot. Mr.
an can't afford to marry you If mo
and him don't git tho mine."
"Whnt If I should get It?" asked
tho girl, with no shade of change In
her Inscrutable calm.
Vandervyn whirled upon her, his
fnco convulsed with Jealous fury. "So-thnt's It I You've sold yourself to
him I You " He stopped, silenced by

her

look.

After a pnusc she quietly remarked

:

Ho gives mo tho mine. Ho Is going
nwny, I do not know where. Instead
of you, I am to be the owner of the
mine. Do you wish to mnrry me?"

to"

CHAPTER XXIII.
A Wedding Postponed.
Vandervyn's fuce darkened with sus

picion.

"Thank you for reminding me,
Pore," said his daughter. Sho lcokcd
at Vandervyn with nalvo seriousness.
"So you see I must keep my promise."
"Oh, I say now, don't be n " He
detected something behind her look of
childlike nrtlessness, and hastened to
concedo tho point. "But of course If
you feel that wny nbout It I You will
not have to break your promise nf ter
Tho law will then make your property
mine. So that is settled, sweetheart.
Now comes the main question. When
shall wo bo married?"
Tho girl quivered nt tho word. He
stepped close, nnd looked Into her
eyes, his own glowing golden with ardor. Sho dropped her gaze, and drew
back front bi:n as If confused by the
i
suuiii'iiui'ss ui iuh iirui"isui.
"I must think," sho murmured.
"Would It not be best to wait until
he has given mo tho mine?"
"Not when you hnvo his word that
he will do It. Anyway, there's no
harm In naming the day. Come, make
It on early one I"
The girl's rich color deepened with
n blush.
"Not nowl" sho replied, struggling
to recover her composure. "You must
remaps tomorrow but now
wait,
I " Sho glanced around as If looking
for a wny of escape. Thero wns no
promise of succor In her father's com
placent grin. Her gaze darted down
Into tho valley; It rested upon tho on
camping Indians. "Look," sho mur
mured. "Thnt Is Thunderbolt's tepee.
I nm going down to sco him. He should
be told that ho may bo prosecuted If
he hunts hero now. It is no longer
tribal lund."
"There's no need, sweetheart," said
Vandervyn. "I will seo to It thnt no
one Interferes with tho chief and his
band."
"I sholl go down nnd tell him," she
Insisted. "No, do not come with me."
He frowned nt her willfulness,
shrugged, nnd turned to Dupont.
"Como Into tho cabin, Jnke, nnd
glvo me n drop of something," he
urged. "I'm dry as a bone. . . That
ride wasn't any Jokel"
Mario was nlready hastening down
the mountain slope Into tho valley,
When sho came to the ramp, sho was
received with pleasant greetings. The
keen eyes of tho Indians hnd long
ago perceived nnd recognized tho white
people on tho terrace.
Tho venernblo figuro of
konzn appeared In tho entrance of tho
biggest tepee. Ho disappeared.
A
moment later three women enmo out
of tho tepee, nnd one of them told
tho girl thnt tho chief wished her to
go In.
Sho stooped and passed
through tho low opening.
The chief wns seated ut tho far side
of tho tepee near nn outstretched blanketed form. There was no one else
present. He beckoned Mario to roine
ncross to him. As she approached, she
law that the hnlr of the Mill figure
before him wns braided ufter the fashon of the maidens of the tribe. Shi
ient over nnd looked Into n face that
was so thin and pale that nt first sh
did not recognize it. The large, sunken
yes opened and looked up at her with
u startled gaze.
"Olnna !" she exclaimed, nnd she
wit down beside the girl. "You are
u
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tton of buying her back within a yean
Ho hnd then started east too Intent
upon his purpose to delny even for a
telegram from Vancouver barracks,
and never doubting that his commanding olllcer had granted him tho customary leave of absence pending tho
acceptance of his unconditional and
Immediate resignation.
Great had been hl constcrnntloa
when, tho day of his arrlyl In Wash
Ington, lie hnd reported himself nt tho
war department. Not only had lenvo
of nhsenco been denied hlni und nil
action on his resignation been suspended; ho had been posted for desertion.
However, his record on tho ono hand,
nnd tho Indecent hnsto of tho attack
on the other, had brought about sufficient Intervention by members of the
general staff to cause several months
delny In tho plan of his enemies to
crush hlni. Action on the charges filed
against him by tho Indian commissioners and by his commanding olllcer had!
been postponed from month to month.
Meantime hu had been placed under
tho nominal arrest of confinement to
tho limits of tho District of Columbia,
which left him freo to pursue tho ends
for which hu hnd come cast. To hla
surprise, no contest had been filed
against his mineral claim. On the contrary, be bud soon found himself legally entitled to osslgn tho mine to
Marie. Ills carefully drawn nnd duly
witnessed conveyunco bad stnrtcd west
In the next mall. Mnrio's noto of acknowledgment stated the cstc.ni and
grntltude of the writer in tho most
correct and conventional of terms.
Ills progress toward tho accomplishment of his second purpose had beca
far less smooth. In fact, after months
of persistent endeavor, ho could not
bo sure that ho had made ony progress whatever. Ho had not been barred from nn Inspection of the documents relating to tho new treaty with
tho tribe, nnd nmong them bo had
found Vandervyn's alleged contract. It
purported to appoint tho young mat
attorney and trlbnl rcprcscntaUvo and.
to tlx his compensation at twenty per
cent of any monoys appropriated t
tho trlbo In payment for the cetiet
mineral lands.
Hardy hod at first considered the
signatures forged. But examination
with n microscope had shown him that
the thumb prints were identical wltft
those on the memorandum of tho pro
cccdliigs of tho tribal council.
been quick to perceivo that nil
only chnnco of defeating tho outrageous contract was to bring about cither
an executive or a congressional lnve
ligation. There had been no difficult
In divining tho manner In which Vandervyn had obtained tho slgnnturcs at'
tho tribal council.
Yet so far his every move had beet
blocked. Ho had Interested ono mat
of cfllclal position or Influenco aftcf
nnnthcr, only to bo met later with ova
slou or procrastination or even oub
right rebuffs. Ono door after another
had been shut In his face. At last
found himself regarded as I
crunk, than which, In Washington, nf
moro opprobrious term cun be applied
to n man.
With tho opening of congress tho la ,
fluences opposed to him hnd at last'
CHAPTER XXIV.
been able to overcome tho opposition'
that had delayed n trial of tho chnrgci
Tilting at Windmills.
against him. Tho afternoon that lu
Tho early winter rains that followed como back to his shabby lodgings after
an Ideal Indian summer at the national n final attempt to obtain nn Interview
capital wero chill and sleety. But con with tho chief of tho Indian bureau,,
gress wns now In session, nnd Wash- ho, was officially notified to appear the
ington was bright and gay with tho following morning for trial by court
activities of olllelalduin and ofllclnl so- martial,
ciety.
no already know tho chnrges ngolnslt
One of tho first events of the season
blm. They included desertion, fallun
In
n
honor of tho superb to report at Vancouver
had been ball
barracks and
French beauty and heiress, Miss Du under the head of conduct unbeeom
pont. She had arrived with n matronlug mi officer and gentleman, his con
ly French laily well known in Parisian
cealment of the developed mine.
society; a tall, ollve-tlntemaid, who
Tho nearness of the trial brought'
was said to bo of .Spanish or Hindu
origin; und a male relative, Monsieur matters to a desperate pass with him
Jacques Dupont, who spoke French He must net quickly.
It wns ibo night of tho first hall ni
Idioms und Ung- with
llsh'wlth u niialnt snrinklliiL' of west tho White House. As usual, there win
K1'1'"1
Hurily, In convcntlono:
ern Americanisms. U; those who saw
him before they had the pleasure and
prlvllego of meeting Miss Dupont, bo
was said to bo quite "Impossible." But
after meeting her, they usually agreed
with the general verdict that ho was
decidedly amusing nnd "picturesque."
Letters to the wives of three or four
ambassadors opened to the heiress tho
doors of tho most excluslvo official
society, and her wonderful beauty and
charm carried nil beforo her by storm.
Men raved over her eyes ; women over
her French gowns. Sho soon hnd a
suite of devoted admirers nnd suitors,
among whom, dcspltu his engagement
to tho daughter of his eminent uncle,
Mr. IU'glnold Vandervyn wus ono of
tho most ardent.
All this hud como to Hardy through
society reports In tho newspapers and
from tho chnncu remarks of acquaintances. Tho remarks very seldom wero
miido by persons fortunate enough to
have ntteuded functions graced by tho
presence of Miss Dupont. Hardy's
neatly kept clothes wcro somewhat out
of style, nnd his lodgings, In an old The Fact Was
Drulted About That Hr
warren down on M street, were cheap
Waa to Be
und shabby.
Thero wero still better reasons for evening dress cot in ofllclul costume,
tho worldly wlso to shun tire company us the regulations required manngod
of tb officer so lately distinguished In some mysterious man. er to obtain,
for his services In tho Philippines. It entrunie. The socrct-servlcmen had
wns whispered that tho Interests for no Instructions with regard to him,
which hu had been diligently lobbying and considerable tlmo passed beforo-nnyonsince midsummer went opposed to tho
Inimical to blm heeded his
Interests of tho
prsence.
group of which tho eminent Senator
(TO IIH CONTlNUHn.)
Clemmer wns tho lender. Morn openly
tho fact was bruited about that he
Remarkable Strength of Fly.
By harnessing n fly to n tiny wagon:
was to bo subjected to trial by court-martion grave charges.
an English scientist found It could
draw 170 times Its own weight over
For ho wus still In tho service.
Upon his return from the hard-wosmooth surfaces.
raco for tho. mlno, ho had filed his
Dally Thought
claim with tho commissioners, nnd
Journeyed on us soon ns posslblo to
Thero la a beat way to do everythe railroad. Thero he had sold his thing, even If It bo but to boll an egg
mare at s low prlw, ru. Uh the op- Emerson.

that I told yon a
llttlo nbout the English peoplo I knew
In Ottawa.
When I sow thnt you
thought I wns romancing, I said no
moro except In hints. I rcnlty wns
moro Intlmnto with Lady Vcrlnlue
than you will find It easy to bellovc.
Her son and daughters wera already
married. Sho took n fancy to me.
When 1 wns to como home, sho Invited
I had
me to visit her In Knglntid.
told her all about myself and Pcre.
We correspond regularly. She has re
newed her Invitation moro than once.
Tho last time sho Insisted that I
should como without further delay,
nnd bring Pero with me."
"Sho did?" exclaimed Vnndervyn.
Then why not all thrco of us go to
gether?"
Mario drooped again In her nttltudo
of meek humility.
"You nro so generous, neggle, to bo
willing to trnvel with Pere I But I
cannot allow you to tnako such n sacrifice. No; thero Is n better wny. I
shall go nlono with Pero to England,
nnd then perhaps for n llttlo visit to
Paris with the sister of tho mother
superior of my convent. Pero has
never forgotten his
dlnlcct, nnd I hnvo been tinkering It
Into fairly good French. A month or
two In Pnrls may correct his nccent.
It may also nuiooth down our roughnesses enough for us to venture over
to Washington without putting you too
greatly to shame beforo your friends."
"Two months! nil that tlmo?" com
plained Vandervyn.
"Indeed, no. It will bo much longer,"
answered the girl. "I cannot permit
you to marry n mere ugency girl. Besides, If Pero does not wish to sell
out his cnttlo business, I may have to
wait for returns from tho mine. It
takes quantities of money to buy pol
Ish, nnd lots of tlmo to put It on. Wo
No- shall not reach Wnshlngton-beforember or December."
"Flvo or six months 1"
"Yes. Aren't you willing to wait for
me?" asked the girl, bridling.
Tho sudden chongo from meekness
won a hasty nssurnnco from Vnnder
vyn: "Of course I am. It will be n
fenrfully long tlmo to bo without you,
But I could run
If you Insist upon
over nnd sco you in England or
France."
"No," she refused. "I vlsh you to
stny nnd work for tho good of my
people. Pere nnd I still nro members
of the tribe, you know, nnd I am deeply Interested In tho Irrigation project
laid oilt by Captain Hardy."
Vandervyn smiled In his most boyish
manner.
"I am neither an epglncer nor nn
army olllcer. Someone else must dig
tho ditches. I shall nt ouco go on to
Washington nnd prepare for tho passage of the appropriation. It's going
to slide through us soon ns congress
meets."
"And then I shnll como over from
Pnrls. You will break off your engageNo, no,
ment with your cousin and wo
sir I not a single kiss not ono until
you nro free, nnd I set tho day. I nm
nn heiress now, nnd must net accordingly. Besides, hero ts Pero with tho
horses. Wc must bo stnrtlng."
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"If you're not plnylng mo then he
has lied to you, In order to get away
from us."
Marie's lips curved In a
Ho gave me his word of honor. Do
you doubt It?"
Tho young mnn's Jnw dropped slack.
no could not even pretend to doubt
her statement or Hnrdy's word. He
looked down, his brows knotted nnd
eyes contracted with Intenso thought.
Dupont took tho news in a fur dif
ferent mnnner.
"By Gar!" ho exulted, "no's going
to give you tho mine? You're dead
sure of It? By Gar I I coll that
mighty fsqunro of Cap. It's white!
he done It nil to
And me
git back nt us. It Riiro Is whlto of
Cnp. Why, It's nearly the same like
ho had glvo It to met"
"He named only one condition," re
marked Marie.
Vnndervyn started, nnd looked up nt
her. She met him with n level glance
that told nothing of what shu was
thinking.
One condition," she repeated.
"It
was my promise not to glvo you uny
share In the mine."
"Me?" queried Dupont.
"No."
"I see," threatened Vandervjn. "Ho
thinks to force you from having anything to do with me."
111."
"On the contrary, beseemed to think
"No, flo 'way, please," begged the
"You Shall Not!"
It would not prevent our marrying." wretched girl. A slow fluli reddened
told mo why why you have done
Vandervyn stared In bewilderment. her wan fnce. She sought to turn
this.1
Ilardv's action seemed incredible. from the visitor. "I want to he alone,
"Is it npeuosnry?" he replied. "Please Then ho thought be perceived the ex
am 'shamed, flo 'way, please."
do not fancy U Is beriiuo I nm ui planation, and rallied from his perMarie looked up at
all unselfish. You have promised your plexity. Ills frown gavo placo to a lie saw the pity In her eyes, mid
self to hlni. Knowing that I no longer cynical smile.
spoke softly In I.akotah:
hnd even a lighting chance, T have
"Olio, my lady! I see. You worked
Hose who nrt white yet red, In
merely sought to make sure that lieh'm with tile soft pedal the snphcntl! the flower of tho golden lily n worm
opthat you should have at least a fair
The easy mark! lie's Just tho kind of Is gnnwlng. The golden lily withers,
portunlty to he happy. That Is nil.' duffer to fall for tho wall of a pretty Pluck out the worm, clso she will
Ho lingered n moment for n last look girl with a tear In her eye and a qua.-- fade and go from me."
at her beautiful face, upon which had ver In her throat, flood for you, sweetHe stood up and wrapped his blan
fallen the Inscrutable stolidity of the heart ! You beat blm at his own game. ket about him and went out.
Iudlnn In her nature. No other ex- He tried n bluff, thinking you'd be silly
.n hour pussed. Through the can
pression could have so completely con enough to throw uiu over for him. van wail of tho tent those outside
tinned him In his belief that hu had You called him, and he had to make heard n low murmuring and nt times
lost his fighting chunco to win her. good. Tho fool to think you'd bo tho sound of sobbing. At last Marie
Ho faced about to return up tho soft enough to turn from me to him, raised the edge of the tepee and spoke
mountain the wny ho had come.
Just because ho made n play to the to n group of women. One of Uiem
Mario stood as ho left her, silent galleries with his offer I Oh, what hastened to fetch from the tire a bow
nnd Immobile, following bis brisk an ensymark !"
of hot broth. Shu went Into th
"Ih that exactly tho right term?" tepee, nnd at once caiuo out again
usccnt up the path to tho mlno shaft
goto Unit perceived calmly Inquired tho girl.
with n wide-eyewithout tho bowl.
"None better!" exulted Vnndervyn
the objective Image, yet at tho sumo
Thero followed another long wait,
"He made you promise not to glvo mu But nn mora crying could be heap
tlmo seemed to bo looking Inward
purpling that shaded the
n share In the mine. Mining property and gradually the sound of the low
ulono Is real estate. An agreement In regard voices within tho tepcu died nwny t
nes of her eyes to vlolet-blucbetrayed the Intensity of her emotion to real estate Is not binding unless In silence.
enmo back to
the entrance, listened awhile, nnd
The receding figure hod pasRCi writing."
Mnrlu's tranquil fnco took on an ex noiselessly slipped Inside.
along the spur to tho foot of tho steep
"Oh,
Olnnn lay with her bend on Marie':
nscent up tho mountain beforo tho pression of artless concern.
girl became nwaro that Vandervyn was really? Then his promlso to glvo mo breast. Her eyes weru closed. Sh
had fallen Into the peaceful, healing
close besldo her. Ho stnrtcd to pass tho mlno la not binding."
"Don't worry," renssnred Vandervyn slumber of childhood. A smile hov
behind, to where Hardy had dropped
Hps. Tho bow
"Ho will keep his word. You nro sure ered on her
tho rifle and revolver. In a flash
beside her was empty.
swift movement sho sprang ahead of of tho mine."
Very gently Mario laid tho sleeping
"But, of course, If I tako back my
him nnd set her foot upon the rlflo
promise, It will bo no more than fnlr girls head upon n blanket roll, am
barrel.
to glvo him the chnnco to take back rose to como across to the silent grand
"You shall not."
father. They talked for several min
Her voice was low and seemingly bis," oho Innocently remarked.
"Not at nil, sweetheurt," he replied. utes In Lukotah. When she stepped
tranquil, her fnco as stolid ns before,
but the look In her cyea made him "You can do ns you please. A wom- past him nnd left tho tepee, his face
hesitate. Ho glanced about at Dupont an's promises are not considered bin- was still set In the stoical calm
dingIn business matters. Legally, In tho Indian warrior of his generation,
The trader had turned his bnck
I' irdy, and wns staring fixedly Into most of tho states, she la rated as a hut bis proud old eyes were glistening
valley at a party of Indiana that minor."
with gratltudo and stern Joy.
.
"Wlmmen ain't minora no louger In
coma daws the far aid and were
The sun had set, nnd the twilight
our state," Interjected Dupont
was already fading. By Uio time Ma
f.tching Utr casap la the meadow.
half-smil-

rlo's stow step brought her tip to tho
terrace, tho valley and mountain slopo
wcro dusky with tho shadow of ap
proaching nightfall Within tho cabin
Dupont had lit ono of tho mine candles.
Tho candlestick wns an empty whisky
bottle. Another bottle, not yet. empty,
stood on tho rough deal tnblo between
tho two men.
"Hello, glrllol" sang out Vnndervyn,
ns Mario paused In tho open doorway.
Ho sprang up to como around tho table
to her. "I'vo been lnngulsblng for you
nil nftenioon. Would'vo chnsed down
tho bill, only your dad said you'd get
on your car If I did."
"Yes," quietly replied tho girl. Sho
had raised her hand to shield her fnco
from tho candle, ns If tho light dazzled
her. As sho spoke, she stepped In
nd nlong the sldo of tho tnblo oppo
site him, apparently not seeing blm.
Yes, I would not hnvo cared to sco
ou. I was nursing ono or tuo gins
down In tho camp."
Vnndervyn stopped short. "It wasn't
anything Infectious, I hope."
I shall not suffer from tho
"No.
same trouble. But I nm very tired. I

o

"I Want to Be Alone.

I

Am Shamed."

see you nnd Pero have eaten. Yob
might finish the bottle outside."
"How nbout n kiss to sweeten tho
toddy?" he suggested.
She burst Into n tantalizing llttlo
lough.
"I fear you must tako yours
straight for a while, Heggle. You lire
still engaged to your cousin, I be
lieve
flood night, Pero."
Dupont, henvy with food nnd liquor,
mumbled a response, and Mumbled
nut Into the dusk, reluctantly followed
by Vnndervyn. Mnrlo Hung their hliin
l;ets out after them nnd barred the
door.

In tho morning Vnndervyn was re
lieved to find that the night's rest
had lightened her mood. She cooked
n delicious llttlo breakfast, nnd was
pleased to bo very gracious to him,
The anxiety with which he had met
her nt the cabin door soon vanished,
Ho fell into tho gallantry of nn ac
cepted suitor who Is very much In
love nnd a bit uncertain of his con
quest.
Ho wnlted until Dupont went to
fetch the horses beforo ho ventured
to reopen tho question of questions:
'Sweetheart, you'vo had time to think
it over nnd decide. Tell me, when Is
to be the happy day?"
"Yes," sho murmured,
"I hnvo
thought It over."
"You will name an early date!" ho
exclaimed, assured by the coy sweet
ness of her look.
Her smile faded, nnd she dropped
forward In an altitude of humility that
bo hail never beforo peon her pride
permit. She replied In a meek voire:
Oh, no, no! I must do what Is Just
by you. Think what It would bo llkj
for you to take back with you as your
wife u quarterbreed girl straight off nn
Indian reservation."
Vandervyn winced, rallied, nnd re
Joined wltli nrdor: "Let them think
what they please, so long as you are
my wife!"
flint Is most gallant nnd brave of
you!" she murmured. "But thero is
nl.su Pere."
Vandervyn bit his Hp. "Need ho
conic along?"
Mnrlo looked up, her eyes full of ten
der reproach.
"I did not think that of you, Itcgglo,
How can I leave blm hero nlone? You
have, never seemed to realize that
enmo back from Ottnwn because
wished to he with blm. Even beforo I
went to convent I saw tho traits lu
him that you see, but also I saw some
thing more tho man that ho might
havo been."
"Don't Imagine I'm asking you to
glvo htm up," Vnndervyn hastened to
disclaim. "All I suggest Is that wu
take our honeymoon trip nlone."
"And leave Pero with no ono to cook
for hlni leave him here! Can't you
guess what would happen? Within n
week a fortnight nt tho utmost ho
would marry tho youngest und best
cook within reach, n breed girl by pref
erence most likely Charlie's hlstor."
Vnndervyn winced ns If cut ncross
tho face with a whiplash.
"No not her I" ho stammered
"That it would bo Impossible! Sho
I tell you, I will not
would be
stand for It I cannot I"
"Of course thnt could not bo per
"I
mitted," sweetly agreed Mario.
would not earn to comu back and find
I had acquired u stepmother as young
or younger than myself no, not oven
If sho were ns clean and us good
girl ns Is Olnnn lledhear."
you
think " hesltnted
"Then
Vandervyn.
"Listen. I have thought and thought
and now I hare It nil planned out
J must do what Is Just by you, yet,
us you (e, I cauuot leuvo Pero mwe.
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PERUNA

Mrs. Elizabeth Itouthor, 1002 11th
St., N. W.. Washington, D. C, wrltos:
"I endorso I'oruna as a splendid
mcdlclno for cntarrh nnd stomach
troublo, from which I Buffered bov-oryears. I took It
several
months, found my health waa restored and have felt splendidly ever
since. I now tako it when I conThose who object to liquid medl
tract n cold, nnd it noon rids tho sysclncs can procure Peruna Tablets.
tem of any catarrhal tendencies.''

worth.
Ready for Hard Planting.
"They nay wo j
"Them Japs," Haiti a limn In n Flat-bushnvo hiul manburlier shop, to the Hecond-chnl- r
ners." ho scolded.
"Aro You Deaf or
to let them
iut they nro nrtlHt, "nln't
get too far Inter IluMii."
Not?"
nntlilni" comimred
"Ooln' to light 'em?" linked theartWl.
to yours. You nro very, very rude.
"Sure thing. First thing ye know Housekeepers Can Save
At lonst wo spedk when wo nro npok-e- n
them Japs will be over there."
to, iitul you don't."
on Food
"They are hard tighter, them
Still tho Hpnrrow received no tins
'
f of
In tli'
dnvs
"'
nwi'r. "Did you henr nie, or uro you Jnp," ventured the iirtli.
in- ii" w.imc
pln iM'k ixnilv 'ii'
deelareil
"Hard? I should
a deaf kangaroo?" ho nsked.
f
" most
HI... .10 In- - u
rlmiki'
In
i" -11
No answer
"Tell me," hu ishrlcked, the man. "and at this er mliilt tie' ll.iiv'nni imd llu- ni'ixi '
'
Is
di'Mirm
army
"f
for
ll"li
mathlcizcd
tti.
Jap
whole
"aro you deuf or not? Are you nllvo
if
wlli often il" n Inirelreil . .it r
lnti.af
fond nnd tiroi"rly In a Hint! In t. KM. .irnt a
or not? Aro you u kangaroo or not?"
!
ns
l!ffo.(iwi
civ
And at the hint question tho crcn-tur- e
tlio value nt fnodHtiiff ilexlrnvi.il iinniintly
by tli("c port. Kxtcrmlnii'" tln'tn wit
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
turned nround.
KfnrnH' I'iihIo Mid xnte thin ei uriiiniiit
"I nm most certnlnly not n kangn-roo,- " has been a household panacea all over Inns of food. A small !'" of
It's SO easy!
nix and lx uxiinl-half
Tact" renin nnlv X
than
more
world
for
civilized
the
j
you
snld,
he snld "nnd when
A llnglo trial package of
l'i ruinple'rlv lid 'lie lnnxe nf
Kangaroo,' I did not n century for constipation, Intestinal rat" and rnl'-- a'x.. i riiTtlvo
and waterliug. Adv.
answer hecau.se your question was not troubles, torpid liver and the generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
addressed to me."
Bald Men, Don't Read Thlsl
tviU convlnco yon that never be.
"Gracious, hut you'ro fussy," said such disorders. It Is n most valuable
Who was the old gentleman
Ohidy
dysforohavo you known true UiijiiU
nervous
or
tho sparrow. "And If you'ro not n remedy for indigestion
you
to dinner. Violet?
who
took
ncss nt tlio end of tlio tiny.
on
pepsia nnd liver trouble, bringing
kuuguroo, what nro you?"
Whiter why it gives yoro?
Violet An old bachelor friend of
palpitafood,
up
coming
of
hendnehe,
brush-taile"I nm n wnlluhy a
clot lies n whiteness that even tho
ptpa's. lie was delight fill.
tion of heart nnd many other sympfleeclost clouds cannot rival.
wnllnhy."
(I lailys I shouldn't think you would
"I hi'K your pnrdon," snld tho spar- toms. A few doses of August Flower And a
old bachelor u very
Oort' Walt, Don't Doubt
row, quite meekly. "Well, how do you will Immediately relievo you. It Is n delightful companion at dinner.
Cot ItUae It and KNOW
gentlo laxative. Ask your druggist.
Wallaby?"
Violet Oh, but he was he attract6 Cents. At GOOD Grocery Steres do,"I Mr.
nm quite well, I thank you," said Sold In nil civilized countries. Adv.
ed all the (lies.
tho wnllnhy, who seemed to he qulto
Sounds True.
pleasant now, that ho wns called by
AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL
Irntn Mamma (Soodness me I It's on the llrst of the mouth by tnklng
his right name.
you
I
to
the
sent
vlnce
n
hour
an
half
now a bottle of .Mnnslleld Cough
"It Is not that I dlsllko the kangnfnr that hacking, hollow cough.
roo family," he snld. "Fnr from It. shop to get those things, and here you
Price -- 5c and 50c. Adv.
Hut I do not like to be mistaken for aro back again without them.
Little Dick It was such a long time
some other crenture. One likes to bo
Ones Who Quit.
oneself, no matter If one Is queer before my turn came to be waited on
The only men who have really done
and ugly. Who would change places that I forgot what It was you wanted."
"Then why didn't you coino home their best lire the fellows who have
with tho pencock? It's nil very nleo
quit trying to do better.
for the peacock to have n handsomo nnd find out?"
"I was afraid If I left I'd lose my
tall, but do you suppose that the monkey would change places with him? turn."
Not nt nil. The monkey has n far
better time playing nnd swinging and Whenever You Need a General Tonic
doing tricks. Tho wi'.rt hog wouldn't
Take Grove's
change places with tho pencock,
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
though he Is about ns ugly n creature chill Tonic ii equally valuable u a General Tonic because it contain the well
us you could nsk for."
known tonic properties o( QUININE and
"I didn't ask for any ugly creature,"
IRON. It acts on tho Liver, Drives out
sparrow.
sad the
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
"No matter," Bald tho wnllnhy ; "It's ap the Whole System 60 cents.
Give them all they can eat.
nil n part of my talk. Poor old wart
hog has crooked horns, ugly wrinkles,
R. B. M. Baking Powder is
New Fishhook.
a few queer hairs nnd nn enormous
A recently Invented fishhook Is so
pure and economical, just as
snout which hns n peculiar wny of weighted that should It fall to the botmuch so as higher priced
hanging down. Hut ho Is happy. Ho tom of a stream the point of the hook
brands.
likes to lie In the sun nnd dig In tho and the bait are held up within reach
ground like any member of the pit of a fish.
Ridenour-Balce- r
Mercantile Co.
family.
Oklahoma City
"He'd bo most unhnppy ns n pen-- I
CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING
cock. And so, you see, nil crontures
want to bo themselves."
In Most Cases Write for a
"I Rlinnflltlt T unn M mild rim minrrnu' Instantly
i
Free Sample.
Get all your hides, wool and furs are for tho wallaby had talked along In
.
can
uc' n wny that though tho sparrow
worth by shipping to
Cuticurn is wonderfully effective. '
see
why
talking
didn't
was
he
this
CENTRAL HIDE & FUR CO. fashion, stilt everything ho hadIn said
The Sonp to demise nnd purify, the
302 East Main St., OKLAHOMA CITY sounded qulto true.
Ointment to soothe nnd heal nil forms
'
Write for tags and prices.
"There's my cousin, over there," of Itching, burning skin and scalp afraid tho brush-tailewallaby, "lie is fections. Besides these super-crenmagile
W. N U., Oklahoma City, No.
wallaby, because, bo emollients if used dally prevent little
culled tho
can movo so easily and quickly. An skin troubles becoming serious.
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Turkish Girls Wed Young.
uglle creature means one who Is nimMost Turkish girls marry between ble und quick, In cr.su you don't know, Address postcard, Cuticurn, Dept. L,
the ages of fourteen and eighteen.
Mr. Sparrow!
ltoiton. Sold everywhere. Adv.
And there is the wallaroo, too he Is a cousin, though bo
Banana Juice Wine.
Is quite gray in color and ho Is a good
RELIABLE REMECV
Two Frenchmen In Cochin China
deal larger."
Tho brush-tailewallaby Is really have succeeded In making u palatable
RESTORES KIDNEYS like
a small kangaroo, and he comes wine from banaiia Juice.
from the country called Australia. He
For msny yrnrs dniRcints hnvo watched has a very long tall, short front legs Sosrtan Women Suffered Untold Tortures
with much interest the remarknhle
and longer back ones. When he had but who wants to be a Spartan? 'I'ake
m.iintfiined by Ir. Kilmer's Swatnp-Itoollnisliod making this speech to Mr. "Femenlna" for all female disorders.
the great kidney, liver and bladder rem- Sparrow, he sat down upon his hind Price 50c und $1.00. Adv.
edy.
legs while he put his tall between
B
It la a physician's prescription.
Most men who think they nre great
and sat upon It,
Swnnii-Hon- t
is a strengthening medidon't even look the linrt
cine. Dr. Kilmer used it fur years in hit letting It come out
private practice. It helps the kidneys, In front of blm,
liver nnd bladder do the work nature in- for It Is so long.
tended t bey tJiould do.
Ho Is u mixed
Swnmp-ltoo- t
has stood the test of years. color of gray and
It is ni by all druggists nn Its merit and brown und red,
you. No other remedy can but ho certainty
it will
successfully take its place.
thought he was
He sure to net Swamp-Hoo- t
aad start very importunt.
treatment at once.
"I must be goHowever, if you wish first to test this
treat pri'p.tratinii send ten cents to Dr. ing," suld Mr.
Kilmer ii Co., llinghamton, X. Y., for s Sparrow.
ample Imttle, When writing be sure and
"Good
day ," Sat Upon His Tail.
mention this paper. Adv.
laid Mr. Wnlln
and helps to keep
Your liver acts as a watch-do- g
hy. "Glnd to hnvo met you. Come
Always Find Company
homo
nt
not
again j but remember. I'm
from tho diseases
and
poisons,
from
system
free
your
The man who plays fair .an nlwnys ,f
,,
nny ,lt,R1. nmnu ,It
,M0 ,
g.
to
duo
find somebody lo play with.
walla
Vtn tho iirUsi,.tiilled
Your health may depend upon keeping your
by, for there Is it wnllnhy finally and
PROMPT RELIEF,
we hnvo different names."
active.
liver
can he found in eases of Colds, Coughs
Tho sparrow promised anil flew oft
T
IUI
....I t l.....l..nl....t
II till vlHO I...
IIJ linillh
tllllllM- - HUH
purifying medicine is frequently needed, to
A
to tell all about the witllnby faml),
. fi
il,
i
,.i.i..,u
i
sparrows
until
your
liver into the proper activity, induce tho
up
the
stomach.'
not
tell
ho
Biiv'vout
did
hut
affect the bead or
winter's supply now. Price i!5c. Adv. they had had n quarrel over their food
to
act
freely and purge tho system from delbowels
and had finished eating.
matter.
eterious
In
Need More Than Mules.
tho meuntlitio Mr. Wallah."
"I
has been doing this
The day has passed when a wnr can Jumped about his yard, saying:
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht
taught tho sparrow a good lesson. A
be won with a string of mules.
is today ono of tho
many
years,
and
successfully
for
wallaby is n wallaby und u knngnrno
where liver
in
medicines
the
South,
liver
favorito
disagreed
.!
ouu
no
N,
kangaroo."
And
textile workers have Is u
PnsMale.
been given ten per cent wage In With him I
medicines are so much used.
crease.
Prepared from purely vegetable ingredients,

Clothes that Dazzle ?

Several

MADE ME WELL

d

number one fitrra if HV nerrmm Inlrriirbnn
nlim mile nf Kliilii Uiilvrrnlly nnd nine tullcn
from Oklahoma Clly. Aililri-CITY
C. UIRSCU1. 420 N. BROADWAY, OKLAHOMA
A

8he Did Her "Bit."
Thorn are many wnys for one to do
his bit, but n young woman, riding on
tho htirrlcnno deck of a Fifth nvonuo
bus, discovered a new way, relates tho
New York Times. The bus was Just
about to go under tho elevated structure, which Is only a few feet above
the heads of those seated on Its top
when a young man In khaki Jumped
to bis feet to Join a woman friend In
a seat that bad Just been vacated. The
conductor sprung forward to grasp the
soldier, hut u young woman seated
near by was quicker. "Sit down," she
commanded sharply, at the same time
Jerking the arm of Sammy. The khaki-clayoung man lost his balance and
the next moment he was seated In the
young woman's lap. The girl blushed
a bright pink, and the soldier apologized, and everybody smiled. "I don't
care," said the young woman to her
friend. "I feel that I have done my
bit In saving that soldier' head from
being battered by the low bridge."

i

ft

11

Cold.

Deck Does Not Sink.
To Burn Stumps,
A Ilrltlsh patent has been granted
f'oinprcssed air Is used by n Washington Inventor to force burning flu- for a ship ho constructed that, In event
ids Into holes In slumps until they are of wreck, the hull would sink and the
destroyed more effectively than when decks iloat away with the passeiigc .
dynamite Is used.

Important to Mothorn

Examine carotully every bottlo of
that famous old remedy
that your heart's all right. Mnkc
sure, 'i'ake "ltenovliii;" a heart and for Infants and children, nnd see that It
nervo tonic. 1'rlce rOc and $1.00. Adv.
Dears the
i
Signature,
Those Who Marvel.
One kind of fool always marvels nt In Use for Over 30 tunrii.
the folly of the other kinds of fools. Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoris
DON'T

GAMBLE

C'ASTOltIA,

A woman Is naturally off color mien
she removes her complexion.

What puzzles n small boy Is bow Ids
mother can wear such a hot slipper.

THE LAST EXAMINATION
OF WAR'S DRAFT

WHAT NEIGHBORS SAY

a

y

'Oood-mnrnln-

cock-rottch-

Red Cross Ball Blue

d

bald-heade-

Hal-sai-

Stop !

Biscuit?1

that are good for
Boys and Girls!

Many a man bns fallen down became a
of his wntor allowed unmistakably
tliui lis had kldnoy disease.
The kidneys aro the scavengers and
tla-work day and night In aeparntlng
tho poisons from the blood. Their xlKi.nls
of distress are easily recognized and Include such symptoms us backache,
drowsiness, Irritability, headaches,
dizziness,
rheumatic twinges,
dropsy, gout.
"The very best way to restore the
kidneys to their normal state of health
nr.l cure such symptoms," says Dr.
Pierce of Invalids' Hotel, UufTalo, N. Y.,
"Is to drink plenty of wntor and obtain
from your favorite pharmacy a
bottis or
doublo strength.
which Is dispensed by ntmost every druggist." You will nnd Anurlc moro potent
than llthln, dissolves uric acid almost as
water dncs sugar. Large package CO cents
Send Dr Pierce 10c for trial pkg. and
ask for advlcu If there ts need.

tOBt

c,

Fleetwood, Okln. "I think Anurlc la
very good; it helped me. I wns nuf
fcrlng with a severe kidney trouble,
I tried a physician's medicine, hut it
didn't do mo a bit of good. I suw an
Dr,
recommending
advertisement
Pierce's Anurlc Tublets for kidney
trouble, so I sent and got n package
nnd they surely helped me wonderful
ly. I nm nwfully glud I tried them und
am going to tell my friends about
them. I always praise Dr. Plerce'3
medicine." MHS. ESTHElt SMITH,
Fleetwood, Okln.
Yoakum, Texas. "After using dlf
ferent kinds of medicines for kidney
and bladder troubles without results,
will sny Hint I hnvo given Dr. Plerce'a
Anurlc Tablets n fair trial nnd waa
firently benefited, nnd do hereby
cheerfully recommend Anurlc to nil
persons suffering from kidney or bladder troubles." 11ICN11Y IIOTH, Route
I, Box 153.

Adv.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND I
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has none of tho bad effects so often
observed from tho use of Calomel or other mineral

Black-Draug-

ht

drugs.

It

MEDICINE

CO. LYNN. MASS.

B
1

Liver

Watch-Do- g

It Keeps You Well

Muny n quarrel would como to n
Philadelphia ferries have abolished
gang planks for a new electric moving speedy ending if both sldoH were not
afraid of being tho first to make nd- device.
.
vnnces. Instend of being unwilling to
'"""""""IIOItllllllHIIIIIIlllllllllllllk
tnko tho first step, you should bo glad
Murine Is for Tired Eyes. 1
nf tho chance. Somo of you perhaps
1
a
Ked h
Sore Eea
arc ii little Inclined to be envious of
urnnit.Hi Mfriiat. ,nru- the girl who Is u horn lender, who Ii
lUl"!i--i Murtuo la a laiurlta
RdfrMhn
arr anil until. 5
TrKalmtnt ur Uro that
tho llrst In so uiiiiiy things, but thero
ulreiiiur II, m a
four liulr.il rara 3
c u riiur 'l'orlh ao4 wllh Ibatam rriularllr g
U no greater honor than to bo tlio llrst
TQU CA1I0I IJT BtW lila
CARE IP Trlla
s
if. end a iiilsiiiidcrstnndlm;, tho llrst
Bold at Urns and Citcal fuirr or bj Malt
- cimii ' '"i ink i
tii Mmim tn
o say. "I'm Horry." Mrl's Compuulott

LYDIA E.PINKHAM

helped thousands back to a healthy condition of
stomach, liver and bowels.
Black-Draughas been successfully used iu
cases of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Backache, Constipation,
etc. Thousands of men and women have written to
tell of its good results. It is a family stand-b- y for
young and old, in thousands of American homes.
Mr. K. J. McKinncy, of Mt. Vernon, Ky.,
writes: "I was a merchant. . .and this kept mo
very closely confined. This confinement brought on
ht

constipation and. . .severe headaches. I lost my appetite, got very thin and there seemed to bo a lump
in my stomach after every meal. I had THEDT
FORD'S
in stock... I took
down a package to tho house. . .and began using it
jregularly. . .Tho indigestion soon disappeared. I
rested better. Next thing I know I was gaining in
weight. . .
T
is without doubt tho
best liver medicine on tho market"
BLACK-DRAUGH-

BLACK-DRAUGH-

acts naturally, promptly, reliably, and has

Use

Black-Draug-ht
lM

Liver Medicine

Q.A.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
NOTICE OP PUBLICATION

The United States Government Food
Administrator Says:
"Baking Powder Breads of corn and
other coarse flours are recommended"

Dr. PRICE'S

That unless you enter or cause to

BAKING POWDER
Makes delicious muffins, cakes and coarse flour breads
cap earn mul
1
cpi floor
K tMipOOB 14lt
4 Ut1 ttaipeoit Sr.

I UbUipoeni

1 cap milk

UMtipooni

iatr

Mm'i

NUT BREAD

iiortBli(

Unltis

til

dry
add milk
mlU4
norUnlnr and but will. Bikt la (ttaatd mtaU
10
la
mlaataa.
tlaa
hot OTia about

Wi ttorotjhly

enpi rraham flour
Utel toaipooai Or. Prlot
1U tttipooai salt
1H cupi milk tad water

Baklag Ttwltt

Baalag

r.wd.f

U cup iujar or corn irrup
i cup chopped nuti (not too flat) or

$1.00

branch only radio and telegraph operators, linemen, switchboard operators,

Ptr Year

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
IRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher
Entered as second-clas- s
matter at
the postofflce in Tucumcari, N. M., under act of Congress, March 1, 1879.
Thursday, November 29, 1917
BRANCHES OF THE SERVICE
OPEN FOR ENLISTMENT
There has been considerable inquiry
as to what is open for enlistment in
the army. We note the following in
the regular army:
INFANTRY (White) Open for en
listment at al ltimcs.
CAVALRY (White) Only a for
mer member of such an organization
with an Honorable Discharge will be
nccepted.
Field and Coast Artillery open for
enlistments.
Can
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
take any bright, intelligent man who
has had a common school education
Especially want men with experience
in pharmacy, clerical work, cooking,
care of horses or mules, chnufTeurs for
motor ambulances.
QUARTERMASTER CORPS (Cooks
nnd Bakers Only) A married man may
be accepted for this branch if ho will
agree to maintain his wife and family
without expectation of aid from the
Government.
ENGINEERS (General Assignment)
Accept only men whose previous training in civil life as shown by investigation of the recruiting officer, renders
them specially fitted for engineer organizations.
SIGNAL CORPS Accept for this

James J. Hall

&

Col

cable men, cable splicers, cooks, clerks
chauffeurs, auto repair men, buglers,
horscshoers, cobblers.
SIGNAL CORPS (Aviation Sec
tion) Men wanted are blacksmiths,
cabinet makers, carpenters, clerks,
cooks, coppersmiths, draftsmen, elec
tricians, engine testers and repair men,
lithographers, machinists, metal work
ers, magneto repair men, chauffeurs,
motorcycle repair men, moulders, pat
tern makers, propeller mnkers, paintradio
ers, plumbers, photographers,
operators, sail makers stenographers,
saddlers, tailors, vulennizers, welders,
truckmastcrs, riggers, nrmorcrs. Applicant will NOT be taught to fly.
Coast Artillery and Infantry open
for enlistment in Nntionul Guard.
In the National Army there are
many openings with the Engineers
in various parts of the United States,
especially carpenters, machinists, operators, machinists, etc.
In 419 nnd 440 Depot Detachment
Accept
Engineers, Nntionnl Army.
for these organizations only men who
hold a card from an Engineer Officer
directing bearer's acceptance.
Men needed for Signal Corps, Ordinance Corps, Quartcrmnsters Corps.
For further information see recruiting officer in Tucumcari at Elk Hotel
any timo of day, Room 7.
Corporal David B. O'Brien, R. C.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO PUBLIC
The laws of the State of New Mcx- ico require that every inhabitant of
the State, of full age and sound mind
.shall in etch year make a list of all
property subject to taxation of which
he is tho owner or has the control, or
management.
Such list must be on
the form prescribed by law by the
State Tax Commission and must be
made and filed in the office of the Coun- Ity Assessor on or after the first day of
iJanunry and not later than the Inst
Knetnnoa rlnv ff ITnriMtnwF nf nnnVi vnnf
In compliance with law and for the
'convenience of tax payers I will be at
the various places in Quay county on
,the respective dntes as follows, for
tho purpose of taking lists of property:
Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1918, afternoon
only, Loyd.
Thursday, Jan. 3, 1918, Norton.
Friday, Jan. 4, 1918, Puerto.
Saturday, Jan. 5, 1918, Quay.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Jan. 7, 8, nnd 9, 1918, Nora Visa.
Thursdny, Jan. 10, 1918, Obar.
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 11 and 12,
1918, Logan.
I

I

BONDED
ABSTRACTERS
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
PHONE 55

I
I

1

cy

ralilnt, wajatd aal flourtd
Xlz torotbor flour, baklnr powitr and salt: add milk
and water, lurar or corn irrup and cutmeate or
ralilni. Tut Into mated loaf pan. allow to itaad
Baao la moderato orea
30 mlautee In warm place.
40 to 45 minutes.

Ommd.whiU and blue bookUl, "Bttt War Tim Recipes" containing additional similar recipes,
frs on request. Address Dept. H, 1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago

Subscription

'

tachment has been commenced against
ou in the District Court for tho Coun
ty of Quay, State of New Mexico, by
said Lon D. Mnrrs, for tho recovery
of the sum of Fifty Six Dollars for
money loaned to said defendant by
plaintiff nnd that tho said writ of attachment has been levied on tho following described real estate towit:
SWtt of Sec. 22, Twp 9 N., Rnngo 30
ast N. M. P. M. Quay county, Now
Mexico.

CREAM

CORN MEAL MUFFINS

In tho District Court County of Quay.)
April Term, A. D., 11)18
Lon D. Mnrrs, PlnlntlflT,
vs.
No. 1800
Hnrry A. Palmer, Defendant.
Tho snid defendant. Harry A. Palm
er, Is hereby notified thnt n suit in At-

fn

Monday, Jan. 14, 191S, Glcnrio.
Tuesdny, Jan. 15, 191S, Endee.
Wednesday, Jan. 16, 1918, Allen.
Thursday, Jan. 17, 1918, Bard.
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 18 and 19,
1918, Son Jon.
Wednesday, Jnn. 23, 191S, Hudson
Thursday and Friday, Jnn. 24 nnd 25,
1918, Montoyn.
Any person failing to meet me nt
these appointments may make return
to my office in Tucumcari at any time
within the limits fixed by law as given
above, or. blnnk for making rendition
will be sent upon application, by mail
or in person, to my office.
A penalty of twenty-fiv- e
per cent in
addition to the regular valuation must
be added to the value of all property
not listed for assessment within the
time nnd in the form prescribed by
luw. No exceptions can be made to
ery respectfully,
this Inw.
B. L. FRANCIS,
Tax Assessor, Quay County, N. M

be entered your appearance in said
suit on or before the Gth day of Jan
uary. A. I).. 1H18, decree PRO CON- FKSSO therein will be rendered
ngninst you, and the above described
real estate sold to satisfy said judg-

ment and costs.
lM5-4- t
T. N. LAWSON, Clerk
By Mae Hood, Deputy.
J. D. Cutlip. Tucumcnri, N. M.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

HOME BUILDERS
Do you belong to tho great army of men between tho ages of
20 and 45, tho youngest old enough to commenco to Iny n solid
foundation for a happy and confortabb old ago; and tho . dost

young enough to yet remain for some years in tho fight for success;
nnd commenco, oven now, to provldo for tho "rainy day" which, is
sure to come. To men who nro between theso milo posts I put thf so
questions
Do you own your home?
Arc you paying your profits out, each month, for rcnt7
Do you hope sometime to own a home free from encumbrance?
Do you wish to start now to accomplish this result?
Men who hnvo n regular monthly income, with a good reputation behind them, can secure liberal assistance from this Agency, to
build a homo, or buy ono already built; paying for it in monthly installments, in sums not greatly in excess of what you now pny out
for rent. Wo can not only assist you to own your own homo; but
insuro you ngalnst loss by death, sickness, fire, windstorm or accident. If you nro so conducting your affairs that you will find
yourself nt tNo age of GO without job and without a home; you ure
traveling north when you should bo going south. Haiti Guide right,
and come direct to this office. We can help you.

HAMILTON INSURANCE AGENCY
C. D. HAMILTON, Mgr.

W. BOSS BEASLEY
Attorncy-at-La-

Federal
Building

w

Tucumcari, N. M.

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Largest
Modern Equipment.
Coils in New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, New Mex.

harry h. Mcelroy

Lawyer
General Practice
Tucumcari, N. M.
OFFICE
West side 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. O.
Notary and Public Stenographer
in Office

Stoves and Ranges
Prepare for winter with a Hot Blast Stove, the acknowledged best
Heater on the market and both economy
A

Allen

CENTER ST., METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, December 2
1. Sunday School begins at 9:45
A. M. sharp.
2. Morning worship at 11 o'clock
Subject of the sermon, "Do this i r.
Memory of Me," This will be u com
munion service.
Junior Leuguc 3 p. m.
Senior League 0:15 p. m.
The contest for new members etc,
begins Sunday evening.
Evening worship 7:30. Subject of
the sermon "follow Me."
There is a hearty welcome for all
who come.
R. E. Stevenson.
COMPLAINT ALMOST GONE
"Foley's Honey nnd Tar is great,"
writes L. W. Uny, C5 Campbell Ave
E. Detroit, Mich. "It relieves bron
chitis quickly. My complnint has nl
most gone and I hope never to hnve
it ugain." Time nnd tho experience o
thousands have proved that there is
no better medicine for coughs, colds
or croup. Get the genuine. For sale
y
by
Drug Co.

FOR SALE Fine Hereford
Mrs. C. E. Cusuck.

Only, these special bargains will be on sale. Save
while the Saving is good. Tuesday will be too late.

China Cups
in

Girls' Dresses

Transparent Japanese .China Cups
several different decorations. These

cups are without saucers because saucers were broken in transit. With
saucers they nre worth 25c, Special
for cups only,
each,

10c

29c

Men's Ties
d
Wide, open end, silk
tics. Newest patterns. Equal to most
50c kinds. Buy them now for
Christmas. Special, choice
four-in-hnn-

25c

UNITED STATES, COUNTY, AND CITY DEPOSITORY

X

20, 1917

LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts

$563,158.32
209.32
U. S. Bonds
22,500.00
Stocks. Bonds & Sec
15,899.00
Bank Bldg., Furn. & Fix 15,000.00
Other Real Estate
2.00
Cash and Sight Exchange .170,612.26

Total
I certify

$787,380.90

Cnpital
Surplus and Profits
Circulation
Deposits
Rediscounts

Total

Just 14 left from our former dollar
specials. Made of Gingham Suiting
etc., mostly sizes .,ix to ten years
Two days' Special,

59c

Choice..

Infant's Hose
Fine rib, sizes 4 to 0, Mostly pinks,
blue and red. 15c values,
ft
Special, pair
UC

.

Sheets and
Pillow Cases
With Sheeting worth 00c yard and
pillow tubing nt 30c yard, these prices
arc very low.
81x00 seamless hemmed sheets, splendid material, Special
1
1
each

ja

. 6

42x30 Hemmed pillow cases,

Special, each..

at the close of business

RESOURCES

The News force took a vncation and
the paper is a day late this week.

in.

Saturday and Monday

Boy's Blue Chambray nnd Cheviot
Shirts, sizes 12',-- i to 14. Our regular
39c kinds. Two days' Special,
each,

NEW MEXICO

November

heifcr-bnrgn-

1

4

Sands-Dorsct-

STATEMENT OF

as called for by the Comptroller of the Currency

Dealy

&

Sand-Dorscy-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI,

the best Shotgun Shells on the market

HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

Boys' Shirts

CONDENSED

Shells

are acknowledged to be NITRO and ARROW BRANDS.

DR. C. M. BUELER
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the founder of the
Science, DrJV.T.Still, at Kirksville.Mo,
Suite 3 Rector Building
Office Phone 93
Res. Phone 1G0

O. G. REEDER
CUT THIS OUT It is Worth Money
Successor to M. H. Koch
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
Funeral Director and Embalmer
slip, enclose with Cc to Foley & Co
Picture
Framing
Mounments
111.,
2835 Sheffield Ave. Chicago.
writ
Telephone No. 184
ing your name nnd address clearly
You will receive in return a trial pack
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEX.
age containing Foley's Honey and Tor
Compound for coughs, colds and croup
oley Kiuney 1'ills and Foley Cnthar
tic Tablets. For sale at
's

wagons and Harness, Ammunition,

complete stock of Hardware

Rifle and Shotgun

in first cost and fuel.

$ 50,000.00

31,240.74
12,500.00
661,442.22
32,197.94

$787,380.90

that the above statement is correct.
EARL GEORGE, Cashier

Winter Headwear
About five dozen knitted stocking
Caps, Skating Caps, Baby Hoods etc.
Regular values to 35c, Two
4m
QQ
days' Special, choice
..

.

25c

10 Qt. Dish Pans
Enameled steel, with handles, 25c
kinds, 2 days only,
each,
..

15c

We need the room for "Santa Claus."

Christmas
Goods will be on display the last of next week.

Muirheads Variety Store

2

9

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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We Give all We Can for
What We Get Instead
of Getting all We Can
for What We Give
THAT'S ONK SKCRKT of this hunk's success; another is that
wo are not n buck number. Our liank Is progressive, yet combines progress with thu (iiinlities liithcrto collectively spoken
of ns "eonsurvntive."
Wu welcome sninll nccounts as well as larj?o and will be
Kind to havu your niunc enrolled on our books.
Invitation lie any stronger?

THE AMERICAN
Under

Could the

S. Government Supervision

U.

TUCUMCARI,

Emmctt Welch of Lognn and Rosa
Schneider of Obnr, were married at
the home of the officiating pastor, Rev.
Kyle Mitchell, Nov. 18.
Mrs. J. H. Hogc, who had been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. L. C. Hauls,
in this city, left Saturday fir her
home in Pumpn, Texas.

88

C.

ten-pou-

Shoe Repair Shop next to the
big new College cast part of
this city between 12 to ! afternoon nnydny, or phone in and
let me sec you and sell you some
Magazines, Newspapers, Post
Cards and Shoes.

2--

SHOES
FOR

GIRLS

Our "Weathcrbird" school shoes
are made with
FULL WIDE TOES AND FLEXIBLE SOLES

over specially designed lasts that will
allow your child's foot to grow as nature
intends it should.
When you see the red comfort nntl
good service your children get from these
shoes, you will prefer them to shoes made the
usual way. Like nil "Diamond Brands-- "

They Are Solid Leather Throughout
and will give splendid service.

Wc specially recommend these
flexi hie sole school shoes and can supply

them
In All Sizes and in Ail Leathers.

The M. B. Goldenbcrg Co.

8a
3

i

i

3
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The Christian church extended a call
to the present minister, Norris J. Ron- soner, to lnbor with them another year,
The business meeting wns held at the
church lust Sunday morning.

11

Manuel A. Sanchez and J. C. Mulder
nrc here from Washington, D. C, in
the interest of the U. S. Geological
Survey. Their work is mostly con
fined to along the Canadian river.

PRACTICALLY EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED. The following is just a hint of what we are going to do.
Sack Best Flour
$3.00
1 pound Calumet Baking Powder..
.20
5 Jiars 13ol) white soap
25
5 Bars Pearl White Soap
.25
5 Bars Cotton Boll Soap
25
5 Bars Labor SavorSoap
25
5 Bars Lenox Soap
25
13
- P0U11(l Can Standard Com
2 pound Can Standard Tomatoes
13
Murdoch Tropical Steel
32
cut coffee
95
Three pounds for
1 pound Breakfast Delight Coffee
.37
1.05
Three pounds for
11 pounds Full Uead Rico
1.00
OU Will
11
One Pkg. Skinners Egg Noodles
11
One Pkg. Skinners Vermicelli
11
nc
Skinners Spaghetti
11
One Pkg. Skinners Macaroni
One Pkg. Morton's Free Running

Tf

L

J

ll

UUIl

lst REDUCE PRICES.
2nd. REQUIRE CASH.
3rd. MAKE CHANGE TO THE PENNY.

50-pou-

m

Don t ask

n
n

lOr rvAli.
reail.
IcW CaSn

Mr. and Mrs. G. Iierlin were here
this week from Obnr. They have sold
their store and would like to locate in
Tucumcari if the opportunity presents
itself, but not in the mercantile busi
ness.

Save your
Pennies and

Attorney Hurry II. McElroy und his
wife nre visiting relative in Arizona
Mr. McElroy is now in the employ of
the E. P. & S. W. us attorney for this
division, and is combining business
with pleasure.

1-l-

l

b.

V.,
I

Save many
Dollars.

Prof. J. A. Conwny of Grudy and
his brother, who is teaching at Aril
were here Saturday on their wuy to
uttend the state convention nt bunta
While
Fo which convened Monday.
in town ho made a pleasant cull at the
News olllcc.

1

'g

slat

One Can Pie Strawberries

s

i-3-

c

10

Finally:

A letter from Mrs. II. L. Miller, for
mcrly of Iiuruncos, but now at Here
ford, Tcxns, was received this week
Mrs. Miller says she und the girls
are well plcused with their new homo
"We are glnd to get Iho News unt
will always remember the good people
of Quay county."

Arc you a credit slave? Manv of your neighbors pay cash,
trade where they please, get the best bargains and are independent Americans. Borrow the money and pay as you go. You may
have to pay 12 per cent interest for a month or two but you may
save 20 per cent on what you buy. But oven if it cost me 20 per
cent to got onto a cash basis and be independent, I'd do it anyhow. Don't stop to think it over, put it over. Attend t.hn details; become a success.
Yours for the Golden Rule in Business,

Samuel D. Forbes, who is employed
in tho offices of the E. P. & S. W., and

Miss Murgarct Elizabeth Driscoll, the
daughter of Mrs. J. C. Jones of this
city, were nuictly married at tho par
sonnge of the Episcopal minister, Kcv,
Edward J. Hoering, in Tucumcari, on
Wednesday, Nov. 21.
Ground is being broke and excavating for the now theatre building is in
progress. Tho contractor promises to
push this work as fast us possible
Tho namo will be II & II Thcutre and
tho plans show it to be one of tho very
llatcst as well as largest in the stutc,
It will help make Tucumcari tho con
vention city of New Mexico,

f II A II
h-v-

WU

Secretary Case, of the Chamber of
Commerce, is mixing with the teach
ers in Santa re this week. The Santa
Vo New Mexican gave him an honora
Monday.
ble mention in the write-u- p

BOYS

8

It hurts our feelings to charge a good customer a big price
because ho happens to desire a small quantity. For instance,
matches formerly retailed at 5c the box; now they cost us 5Vc,
and we sell two for 15c, makin a profit of 26
per cent, or 4c,
less overhead expenses. To sell one box for 10c makes us a gross
profit of 4Vlc, or 15 per cent of tho selling price. If we sold at 8c
and made the change, tho customer would save 20 per cent and
our profit would still bo 31 per cent of retail price, less overhead
expense. In the future we shall make exact change to tho cent.
It is just as easy as making any other change, and you should
not bo ashamed because it is small. Ask for your penny, change.

Man

You come to sec me in my Quick

SCHOOL
FOR

i1

Once More
The Shoe and Magazine

mr

I
I

ho

There arc two ways of doing business; the old method of sell
ing a few leaders at a low price, and the long list of less known
goods at a much greater profit, and the new method of selling all
goods upon a close margin. The old theory was this: Goods that
moved slowly or wore purchased in large quantities justified a
large profit because the capital was tied up for months. It is
our plan to buy in small quantities and buy frequently so wc
will have no long investments, then we shall sell at greatly reduced prices, and keep things moving fill tho tune.

in the market for old iron.
TWO ROOMS FOR RENT FurApply to Ol
Texas Feed and Junk Yard.
nished or unfurnished.
iver Gcbo, in Abcr addition.
2t
H. C. Zillman and daughter of Nam
Visa, were Tucumcari visitors Monday
FOUND Two Yale keys. Owner
can have same by calling on Mux Gol- .lames. II. Johnson and Clarence Hill denberg and paying for this local.
of ltagland, were here this week on
Mr. Johnson said there are
lAisiness.
John I). Thomnson, manager of thi
a number in that locality who have Kohn Mercantile store nt Montoyn, was
in Tucumcari Wednesday on business.
not yet disposed of their broom corn.

JfeHij

1

Again

are

A5

Pay Cash Pay L
1

ANJLPERSOiL

Meow

n

a success if you pay ho price. The successful man did not hecome
successful by accident. Jle heeded thai, old injunction in the
Good Book, Despise not the day of small tilings." When Uncle
Sam wanted millions of dollars of easy money, he added one cent
to your letter postage. Great manufacturers spend thousands of?
dollars for equipment to save a fraction of a cent on an individual article. We have determined to give you the saving of the
odd cents on each article you buy to eat. There are two ways of
doing business: The old way of giving extensive credits and
charging enough for goods to make the goods the financially responsible people pay for, make the profit for what you buy, and
for what the irresponsible buy also. Wo have about $3000 out in
that manner. It is not fair to our friends and customers to charge
them enough to pay for tho other fellow's bad debts.
The new
method is to get the money as tho goods are sold. There are no
losses through bad accounts so wo shall give the benefit to you
in lower prices.

McColpin

the Court

Misses Estelle Whitnker, Mnrgucr- itu McDuniel, and Ethel Martin, of
Nnra Visa, were here Sunday on their
way to Santn
to attend the tench
A. D. Hent was here this week from crs' convention.
looking
Denver
after his business
LOCAL
Charles L. Hcndrixson of Jordan,
Martha I'earson of Curry, were
and
Tucum-cari
Logun,
H.
was
a
S.
Oliver of
girl married in Tucumcari Nov. 21, by
Horn, last week, a
visitor this week.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Judge J. C. Williams at his olllcc in
Reynolds.
the Court House.
It. L. Smith of Lognn, was in this
city on business Monday.
II. W. Loggins was up from El Paso
S. M. Underwood wns in from Me- Sunday visiting friends and looking Alister Snturdny on business. He was
in
W. M. O'Conner, of Quay, was
after business interests.
accompnnied by Mr. Newton. They
town Monday on business.
report their pnrt of the county as be
(Joodman is giving nway a ticket to ing badly in need of rain.
J. E. Fuller of House, spent several the matinee at the New Theatre with
days in Tucumcari this week.
every $1.00 cash purchase.
We

the most timely study in the whole
bible for surely so grcati un "earthquake" as this world war would bo
worthy of mention. Come, let uh Investigate together. "Ambassadors for
Christ" will bo the theme next Lord's
Day morning. Uiblo school promptly
ut 0:45. A cordiul invitation to nil
Norris J. Rcasoner, Minister.

Don't envy the successful man, imitate him. You, too, can

Prof, T. I. Kunynn of McAlister and
Miss Margaret Mae Hardin of Jordan,
were married Nov. til at the Metho
dist parsonage, Rev. R. K, Stevenson
ofllcinting.

NEW MEXICO

I

In tho study of prophecy now going
on Sunday evenings at. tlm Christian
church we shnll leave the book of Daniel and take up Revelation. This is

The Power of a Penny

of Conlin,

J.

F. C. Orth and Hugh Swift were
here Snturduy from Las Vegas. Mr.
jOrth was looking for a residence to
'rent. He with his family will move
to Tucumcari where Mr. Orth will
have chargu of the new Ozark Trail
Garage mechanical department which
will be equipped with lathes and other
necessary machinery for the repairing of automobiles. He is an expert
"trouble shooter" on any car, and Mr.
Swift says Tucumcari is fortunate in
securing such an efficient workman.

ii

Prof. C. G. Randnll was here Sat
urday looking after business. He hud
programs printed for the entertain
ment to bo held there Friday.
Norman I!. Stubblcficld
Tcxns, and Miss Winnifred
of Obnr, were married nt
House, Nov. 22, by Judge

BANK

NATIONAL

The new buildings are now nearing
Sand and gravel for cement work,
furnished on short notice. Phono 41. completion, The Masonic Temple Is
Texas Transfer Co.
tf
being petitioned off into office suites
on the lower floor, all of which have
Christmas Money Eusy We buy old ieen rented. It is thought the Post- iron and will pay $0.00 per ton.
olllco will occupy the large comer
Texas Junk Yard.
oom. The Goldenbcrg store building
will bo ready soon. The Ozark Trail
Postofllco Inspector Hood and Mrs. inrngc is building an large machine
Hood left this week on an extended vis hop on the west of the main room.
it with relatives and friends in the The fine new residence of H. H. Jones
cast.
s about ready for occupancy, Mr. Hall
the contractor, announced Monday.
Mrs. W. P. Hrnyton and the Misses
Unllcy of Logan were here Sunday on
their way to Santa Fe to attend the
teachers' convention.

n

J. M. PUTMAN

I
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HONUS WAGNER, VETERAN OF PIRATES, GIVEN
MURRAY
JOB AS CHIEF SCOUT FOR PITTSBURGH TEAM
!

GFRMAN TRENCHES
DEADLY "CALLING CARDS" READY FOR THE

IS BEST

VurL

OF NFT PI AYFDS

.
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y-fir-

He Won Right

est

Hills

I

UllbllU

to Laurels at
Tournament.

For-

WAS MOST ERRATIC PLAYER
Tendency of Highly Efficient Men to
Mix Flashy Tennlt With Careless
Playing It Brought Out Quite
Strongly.

Robrt I.Indler Murray of Niagara

I uiU l.

the country's best tenn.s ploy-'- for 1&17. He won the rich to the
i;iu."ls at Forest Hills when he took
'he final round from Nathan. Nlles
t HoMon. and although no ti'.e went
M'h the victory, Murray Is the technical champion.
.Strange as It may .sound, Murray
ft
one of the moit erratic player
who coinfrf'tcd In this year's
ven
TV-rwas only one pluyer of the first
&.. who ployed a more careless
game. That player was It. Norrls
Williams. 2d., the national champion,
wa far off his game.
The erratic work of these two players on the turf courts of the West
s.d
Tennis club was particularly
r.iMeenble, and It brought out more
strongly than ever the tendency of
highly efficient players, to mix llashy
tennis with what appeurH to be careless playing.
Winner Muit Take Chancet.
Rut If Murray's playing this ymr
Is to be taken as the standard of efficiency on the courts, It Is evident that
the tennis player who wins Is the one
who tukes long chances.
Speed Iff
covering the courts;
Judgment of shots and mipcrlor driving
power nre the things that count with
the average tennis player who wins.
A few. like Murray, depend also on
lightning-lik.service to defeat their
opponents, yet Murray, and Williams,
who. despite his defeat this year Is
still a most brilliant performer, apparently Mond out In tennis ranks
of the sporting chances they
take.
Murray lost many u game this year
on double service faults.
Williams
played an Inferior defensive game be-- ,
cause he lacked his usual accuracy In
playing the hall for the lines, n trick
of tennis nt which he excels. Nllcs,
the rittmerup, played a consistent
game, but played wife, and depended
on his generalship.
He took few
chances unless he wan forced to take
them. And thin sporty, more careless
brand of tennis won out with Murray's
victory.
Many Players In France.
Many of the country'H best tennlt
players will he In France before long.
The ranks will he thinned out unless
the war ends before another reason
rolls around, because It will be practically Impossible for Mich players, ns
Williams, Orlflln and Johnston to nr-- ,
range furloughs In order to compete,
If they are abroad. For this reason
It Is timely to mention several outstanding Mnr.s In the younger crop of
players.
Foremost among these players Is
John It. Strachan of San Francisco.
Strachan fought his way to the semifinals, only to be eliminated by Murray, who won thli year's event. I
was Sirnchati's first big tournament In
In the Fast, and lie pioved to the
of the tennis fraternity that
he Is a probable future champion.
Diaries I,, norland, the nineteen-year-olI'ltfhurgh phenom, Is another player who will bear watching,
while Harold Throckmorton of Kllza-betN. .1., appears to bear the stamp
of a future tltleholiler. Of the Junior
stars who will make a bid to succeed
Carland as national Junior champion
Frit ISasiIon. the Indianapolis youth,
.stands at 'the head of the list.
1
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These winged tnesM'tigern of dentil
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Reports circulated In 1'lMxburgh Indicate that Honus Wagner the veteran
of the Pirate, will riot don a uniform next yitr even though he w& Induced
to corni; out of retlremc.it thin year Wagner's eyes are getting bad and he
haN nlowed up to such nn extent thut he do-not care to rlk hli
ulth next
year. Wagner probably will ho given o Job a.i chief scout for the I'lttJiburgh
team.
x

ANTILLES, SUNK BY GERMAN SUBMARINE

AMERICAN TRANSPORT

Kpllt-secnn- d

mmo

MUST TRAIN AT TRAPS

ALL 8PORTS MAY BE

RESUMED

BY

TIGERS

e

To Be Successful Shot Means
Lots of Hard Practice Work.

The I'rlncetoti board of athletic control, nt a special meeting recently, rescinded the ruling made at the outbreak of the
war and announced that such
varsity tiports an are
may be resumed. However, after careful consideration
the board decliled that It would
be necessary to sustain the ruling In regard to Intercollegiate
football, which they deemed advisable to resume at thli late
date.
liotli baseball and basketball
have always been successful
from n Ilnanclal standpoint, and
It Ih priKtlcully assured that
these sports will be continued
os iiHiml. The swimming author-Itli-are also confident that
I'rlnceton will be represented
thin year In the Intercollegiate
league. Crew and track cum
practically nothing and are carried on at a tremendous expense.
It Ih highly probable, however,
that rowing will be rcmimcd.

Good Trapshot l Man Who Has Kept
Mind and Eye In Good Condition-Phys- ical
Training It Not of
Big Necessity.
In virtually every sport In the curriculum tons of tnntter have been written about the prorcr methods of
"training" for the event. In this respect the word training means not
practicing, but. rather. phyMcal conditioning.
t
Nothing ban been sold upon the
of "training" for trnpshootlng. for
the very good renxon that no "training"
the gen-erIs neeesxnry In that M'ort l
acceptance of the term. Good
shooting does not depend upon finely
trained bodies, nerves worked to a line
edge and the perfection of wind and
sub-Jec-

x
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Former LlghtwelQht Champion Training In California for "Comeback"
as Welt?rweight.
Although a year Iiiih passed since
Willie liltrlile boxed seriously, the former llghl weight champion nays hi- - has
not retired. Ultchle. Indeed, declares
ho wmitM in light again, and with that
end In view bus been training on the

h
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OF A GERMAN AVIATOR
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Ultchle always wo n
and Ills reeiiirj in ring doings would
llrM-clns-

There Is virtually no. set form of
physical standard that rovers the
of trnpshootlng champion.
The good trapshot Is the man who
after studying the game has kept h's
mind and eye In good condition, not
through any xpeelal rourt-- of physical
training, but by living a clean, healthy
life, the only requisite to u clear eye
and alertness of mind.
In this respect trnpshootlng is a
blessed sport. This explains why It
can he followed virtually from the
cradle to the grave. It Imposes no tux
upon vitality and docs not place a
premium upon physical strength or.
for that matter, upon the best of
health, lint It does gradually act as a
phvs;."al developer and remedial to the
mstem. Tor who can spend hours out
under the open sky, feeling the sun
beating down upon them, the winds
playing over them, and not gradually
be restored In mind iind body to the
limit of vigor?
The trnpshootlng line at any tournament Is an Interesting study. I! Is
composed of men of the most diverse V NEBRASKA DROPS STRIPE.
occupations or callings, of absolutely a
variety of physical and mental attriThe red and while striped Jerbutes, yet all possess. In common,
seys and stockings of the Unis'eiuly nerves and eyes, which, after
versity of Nebraska which have
all. are the best Indlcatli 'iN of a sound
been worn by football elevens
Interior and a sound mind.
of that school nlnce the first
However, despite the fact that
!7 years ago, have been
garni
does not Impose the necessity
abandoned for solid nd Jerseys
of training constantly or of developing
and sweaters.
the physical to an Inordinate degree,
The Jerseys are numbered In
trapsbooters would do well to observe
while on the backs. Coach Stewa few simple regulations In the course
art claluiH the stripes made the
of their preparations for competition,
players look beefy ami that
which, after all. are the secret of sue
credit was not given to the team
cess In this life.
because of (his for several vicThe regulations are;
tories.
1. Practice regularly.
'J. Knt In moderation of things you
like and that agree with you.
HITS
!l. Keep outdoors as much as possiDECREASE IN HOME-RUble, hut avoid violent exercise.
I. Oct eight hours' sleep per day.
Walter Plpp of Yankees Lends Ameri5. Smoke If you want to, but ho modcan League With Nine Circuit
erate.
Smashes to Credit.
0. Don't worry.
There was n marked falling off In
lininc-ruJimmy Ryan Holds Record.
hitting In the American
Sonieiit e asks for the record for oul
league this senson. A year ago Waltec
Held lly catches made In a
l'lpp, let! the league with VI home
game ami I lie answer Is that Jimmy runs, and Frank linker, also of the.
Uyau holds It. OiiUlehllug for the
Yankees, was close behind with ten
National league team, so our In circuit clouts, though he played In only
of the games. TIiIh yenr
formant says, Ityan caught I I fly Imlh
no American league player reached Mlu nni! game.
ailer's kccohiI place figure of a season
hack. I'lpp again headed the league
Kroh Caught In Draft.
Floyd Kroh, veteran Kroh, south- with nine home runs to his credit, and
paw, who wound up villi New Orleans linker was close behind with seven,
In (he Southern league the past sea'ut not In second plnrc. The Yankees,
s a team again led the league, hut did
son, was caught In the National army
reach their 1010 figure, at homo
draft, mid Is now a rookie drilling ut
I'lke.

'J

s

ro.- -i i.
x,
This i Mi'iionlioary plmtograpli
i
r.iimtt.
.i.'i.i,
,et received In
country, slums a Cerman mla'"r In tin- net of surren i. nog to l.i I n ie h eapior. Tie- (iermiiu Is seen standing:
lu his ma'hiin with Ms anus ralsi d n a tnl;i n if his surrender. 'I he picture was made by Lieut. Kenl !rus.-iiof
the French army. Tin pilot of the captured German air r.ilder Is mal.ing his way to earth to Mive his life. In
combat Lieutenant (irnssal was killed.
!
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GIRLS

AS SUBWAY GUARDS

HOW THE

KAISER APPEARS TODAY

trap-shootin- g

Willie

Ritchie.

he mi Interesting

event. Of CtllirHe,
the lightweight Hums In nut of the
question. Illtchlo having outgrown It,
hut If the lens r ImiiiIh he proposes to
engage In iih ii preliminary to Ills come-bacprove him to be there still, he
Will light In the welterweight division
ami perhaps Ted Lewis will have one
morn rival at the legitimate welter
scale to give him battle.
k

Danny Lono Helped Comlikey.
While a lot of credit Is being given
In (.'otulsltey'H pocket hook, Itowlnnd'H
mesmerism and all that, Danny Long
uteps In in have n say about who had
n hand In winning the flinuiplouHp
of the American league fur the White
Sid'. Ihiiiiiy. who has acted ax M'otit
fur Cominy In the California region for
several years, points to the fact Unit
Jut sent Muck Weaver. Fred Mc.Mullln.
Hwede Itlsberg. Chiuile Williams ami
Ityril Lynn to the Chicago team.
Latest Yankee Rumor.
Here Ih the latest : Nap l.ujole Is to
play llrst base for the Yankees next
vyar, sni eilltig Walter I'lpp. Whether
lie will
"sy thu team iih well, the

!'"'

ir-t- h

not.

N

n

nliie-luulii-

Clil-cal-

two-third- s

The girl subway guarit is here ut
last. Kveryone knew It was coming, no
one when. She made her llrst appear- unrc on u Brooklyn Itupld Transit subway train clad In the regulation blue
run I brass and all the other trappings.
Her name Is Miss Catherine Moloney,
and she ofllclntcd on one of the newest style subway cars, whereon the
i1
them, are opened and
fs slit-- .
closed with the pressing of a button.

Kaiser
llhelm. th,. man win, set the world ailame with war. as he
k
today, lie Is thinner than he was l...fi.r. the war and the lines In hla
that the archenemy of civilization has suffered some of the poiiR that
he has
humanity. His llgure has lost some of Its military cnrrloKe,
and In this p liotograph, unlike those of the past, In, Is making no effort to
conceal the short left arm. On the kaiser's right Is his son, Prlitcu Kltel
Frledrleh. who Is holding some of the Iron crosses the knlser bestowed no
Ibis occasion to his troops. oM the kaiser's left Ih General von Kinkier. Th
pholi.gnipli was made on the occasion of the kulsor'8 recent visit to Tnnwpol.
face-Kho-

Tit k'ir ucumcaxi

KULTEY

Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver Tone!

4

news

Dr. PRICE'S

Better Than Calomel For liver

CREAM

CalorQl sickens!

If

BAKING POWDER

bilious, constipated nnd head-

achy read my guarantee.

,

saves eggs in baking

Listen to mo I Tntco no moro sicken- straighten you right up nnd mako you
ing, snllvotlng entomel when tillloun or feel flno and vigorous by morning, I
constipated. Don't loso a dny's work I wnnt you to go back to tho storo and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tono
Calomel l.t mercury or quicksilver, Is
destroying tho salo of calomel
blch causes necrosis of tho boncn.
It Is real liver mcdlclno; entireCalomel, when It comes Into contact
ly vegetable, thcrcforo It enn not saliwith sour bite, crashes Into It, breaking It up. This Is when you feel that vate or mako you sick.
I gunrantco thnt ono spoonful of
awful nausea mill cramping. If you
oro sluggish and "all knocked out," If Dodson's Liver Tono will put your
your liver Is torpid nnd bowels consti- sluggish liver to work nnd clean your
pated or you havo headache, dizziness, bowels of thnt sour bllo nnd constieon ted tonguo, if brcnth Is bad or pated wnsto which Is clogging your
tomnch sour, just tnko a spoonful ot system nnd making you feel miserable.
I guarantco that n bottlo of Dodson's
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.
Liver Tono will keep your cntlro famIlero's my gnnrantee Oi to any ily feeling flno for months. (Jlvo It to
drug store nnd get a hottto of Dodson's your children. It Is harmless; doesn't
Llvor 'i'ono for n fow cents. Tnko u gripe nnd they llko Its pleasant tusto.
poonful tonight, nnd If it doesn't
Adv.

In many recipes only half as many eggs are required, in somo
none at all, if an additional quantity of Dr. Price's Baking
Powder is used, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted.

BOX USEFUL FOR TRAP NEST
In Arrangement Shown In Illustration
Gate la Raised Slightly aa Hen

Try the following recipes which also conserve white
flour as urged by the government

la Entering.

Poultry raisers

find n

trap nest

use-

ful, nnd ono can bo mado quickly by
fitting nn old packing box with 11 suitable sliding gate. In tho nrrnngement
shown, tho gate Is raised slightly ns
tho hen enters tho nest box, releasing
tho spring and causing the gate to
drop, writes A. J. Call of Ilnrtsvllle,
Muss., In Popular Mechanics Mngazlnu.

Corn Meal Griddle Cakes
VA cups corn

Eggless, Milkless, Butterlcss
Cake

meal

V.i cups bolllnc water
I cup milk
1 tablespoon
shortening

54 teaspoon salt
tup brown sugar
1 teaspoon nutmtr
cupt water
1 teaspoon cinnamon
cup ieedl ratlins
1 cup flour
3 ounces citron, cut Sne
1 cup rjre flour
Vt cup ihortsnlnr
6 teaspoons Sr. Trice's Baking Fowler
Boll sucar, water, fruit, shortening, salt and spices
together In saucopan 3 mlnutoi. When cool, add
flour anil hiking powder which hare been sifted together. Mix
bako la loaf pan In moderate
oven about 45 minutes.
(Tho Old Method Fruit Cake called for 2 eggs)
1

1',

I tablespoon molasies
cup flour

1 teaspoon

f

teaspoons

1

salt

Dr. Price's Faking Powder

NO EGGS

flcsld corn meat In bowl with lolling wateri add milk,
melted shortening and molasses ; add flour, salt and
baking powder which havo been sifted together) mix
well. Uako on hot greased griddle until brown,

wmt TRiecta
DROP CATC

(Tho Old Method called for 2 eggs)

Send for our new booklet "How to face eggt by uiing Dr. Price's Cream Baking Potvder."
Mailed free on rcqucit. Addren Dept. W, 1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago.

fllHTERSMITIfe
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Speaking of Ego.
Llttlo (lencvlovo lived with her
grandmother out on tho desert on n
homestead where company was u rnro
thing. When somo ono did como she
woi almost ovcrcomo with Joy.
Sometimes nn uutomobllo load
would stop to rest on their way
through tho country. Ono dny a beaulady stopped for n
tiful brown-eyewhile. Genevlovo and sho wcro having nn Interesting tlmo together.
Flnnlly Oenevlevo said "you havo
pretty eyes."
"Hnvo I," said tho lady. "Thank
you."
"Yes," snld Genevieve, "tho yolks of
thorn nro brown, Just llko' mine."
d

A

A Costly Joke.
When Mrs. Kllen Ilutler of Manchester, being about to embark tit Douglas,
(slo of Man, for Liverpool, was asked
ftlmt nationality she was, she replied
three times in it loud voice: "(Jerinaii."
She afterward said she did It fur fun,
but the magistrate lined her a guinea
($5) nnd costs. London Observer.

1

yean. For Malaria, Chllla and Fever. AIM
Fine General Strengthening Tonlo. 60c aas $1.00 tt til Drat Una

Bold lor 4T

'

PS!

He Sticks Around.
Is Mr. llenpeck homo?
Yes; Mrs. Henpcck hits not

Had Permission.
Little Kluley had been told repeatedly not to tako things to eat without permission. Ills mother found
it lit one day with two pieces of loaf
sugar in Ids hands while ho was Just
swallowing another. "O, Klnley." "ho
snld, "I told you never to take things
without asking for them." liaising
happy faco to her, he said, "And I
didn't, mother; I usked myself nnd
myself said yes."
11

Automatic Trap Neat.

Repenting at Leisure.
Houlihan (during tho row)
I'liwnt a fool 01 wasl 01 nlver saw
yer. till til' day before mo uiiforchnlt
marriage.
Houlihan Faith. Ol wish ye hadn't
seen me till th' day afther.
Mrs.

IMITATION IS 8INCEREST

FLATTERY

but llko counterfeit money the linlta
$ICO Reward, $100
tlon has not the worth of the original
Mold
vaadjusted
spring
to
bo
can
Gate
nnd
Insist on "La Creole" Ilulr Dressing-- It's
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influgono nwny yet.
by
enced
constitutional
conditions.
It
The
rious sized breeds of poultry.
the original. Darkens your hair In
therefore requires constitutional
treattwo grooved uprights can bo cut from ment. HALL'S CATAHUIl MEDICINE
Unrenl pleasures of life nro the most the natural wuy, but contains no dye,
A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
I'rlce 51.00. Adv.
taken Internally
acts through the expensive.
Don't suffer torture when all female flooring and tho other wooden parts 'iBlood on the Mucousand
Surfaces ot the
troubles will vanish in thin air after using mado from laths or wooden strips.
HALL'S CATAIUtH MEDICINE
Women are fust replacing men ba
Occasionally n man Is clever enough
destroys the foundation of the dlsense,
"Femenlna." Price 50c and Jx.oo Adv. Tho trigger Is mndo of wire.
fives tho patient strength by Improving to know IkAv Important ho Isn't.
ISrltlsh printing trade.
the
In
reneral health nnd assists nature
doing
I100.CO
any
Its
case
work.
of
for
Hla Wlah Gratified.
CHICKS
CHANGE RATIONS OF
Catnrrh
HALL'S
CATARRH
that
TEXAS WOMAN TESTIFIES
"Ah," sighed tho convnlesccnt solMEDICINE falls to cure.
Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
dier nt n baso hospital, "what wouldn't Sultablo Mixture Recommended foi
F. J. Cheney A: Co., Toledo, Ohio.
I glvo for ono breath of my natlvo
y
Youngater of Four Weeks
Houston Heights, Texas. My mothef
The most eminent phystclnns rccognlzo
air I"
used Dr. ricrcca
Is Needed.
Wished NeareV Relation.
that uric acid stored up In the system Is
Favorite Prescrip"Where d' you como from," asked an
cause of gout and rheumatism, that
Ralph lives In the city, but It fond tho
Is
this
poison
present
acid
uric
In
tion. She was In
the
ambulance driver.
Chick feeds, as usually made up, art of his grandfather, a farmer, and often Joints, muscles, or nerves. II y experivery bud heulth,
'Trno Aberdeen."
chick
only.
menting
A
analysis
normal
and
for small chicks
visits him. One day after one of his
at tho Invalids'
was all run down
"Aberdeen, eh? I enmo down from uf four weeks old hat In a largo meas- visits he sat for long time In a deep Hotel and Surgical Institute In Uuffulo,
and It seemed llko
thero beforo crossing. Walt hnlf u ure outgrown chick feed. At this age, study, and Willi a homesick look on N. Y., Dr. I'lerco discovered a combinashe could not get
tion of natlvo remedies that ho called
Jiff, and I'll seo what I can do for If not already started on something his face ho finally said: "I wish grand
which drives out tho urle acid
anything to do
you."
from tho system, and In this way tho
uny good un
coarser, a mixture something llko the pn wus nearer related to me."
her
pain,
swelling
and Inflammation subside.
A llttlo later thero wns a nolso of following should bo fed: Ono hundred
til sho took this
you nro n sufferer from rheumatism,
If
throbbing engines, and a powerful mo- pounds of chick feed, 23 pounds of
medicine. It did
backache, pains hero or there, you can obImportant to Mothers
tor car drew up beforo tho veranda wholo whent, 25 pounds of coarse
Examine carofully ovory bottle ot tain Anurle, doublo strength, nt nny drug
CO cents, nnd get relief
storo
for
from
the
anything ah
remedy
tnan
CASTOHIA,
whero tho soldiers wcro sitting.
that famous old
cracked com or kuflr corn. In n week
pnlns and Ills brought nbout by uric acid:
tried and I am al
"Now, then," said tho obliging drivor two tho per cent of chick feed can for Infants and children, and sec that It or send Dr. Pierce lie for trlnl pkg. Anuways willing to
rle which you will nnd mnny times more
er. "Bend down to this wheel, whllo bo reversed nnd soon entirely omitted.
potent than lltlila and eliminates uric acid recommend It to friends who need a
I unscrow tho vnlvo of this back tiro.
(Tho important thing Is to change Slgnaturo of
almost ns hot water melts sugnr. A short lino tonic." MItS. JULIA STINSON.
I pumped It up In Aberdeen beforo I
trial will convince you. Send a sample of
feeds gradually nnd let tho period ol In Use for Over 30 Years.
Write Dr. Pierce, President Invalids
your water to Dr. Pierce and It will bo
left. Put your mouth right over It nnd chan go lap over n week or two. Do Children Cry for
Caatoria
Fletcher's
Hotel and Surgical Inst., Uuffulo, N. Y-- In
tested free ot charge.
tako a good sup when I let her go."
not try to mako tho chungo by giving
full confidence nr send 10c for trial
Anurle ts n regular Insurance and
occasional feeds', as of, say, all whole
Davy's Philosophy.
for all big meat eaters and those package Favorite Prescription tablet
HEAL BABY RASHES
Largo package 00 cents. Adv.
In their Joints.
wheat; rather mix tho wheat In, as
Old Davy Skinner, 11 fisherman on yho deposit lime-salIndicated In tho nbovo formula. Anj tho Cape Cod coust, was noted for unThat Itch, Burn and Torturo With Cut, nnn rrrnln foil nlnnn la nnf snfTlrlpnHv failing
nnd economy of
cura Trial Free.
You know that when you sell or buy through the galea
balanced to prnduco proper growth,' words. No ono over knew Old Davy
you have nbout one chance In fifty to escape A 1,13 STAIILH
and, on tho other hand, Is so conccn-- to become In tho least excited, nor did
DISTUMI'Ull.
"SI'Oll.VS" Is your true protection, your
A hot Cutlcura Soap bath Is soothing truted In certain food elements as t ho over wasto a word.
only safeguard, for an euro as you treat all your horses
you will soon be rid of the disease. It acts as a
It,
with
to Irritated skins when followed by bo detrimental to proper digestion.
Ono summer dny ho was rowing
sure preventive, no matter how they are "exposed."
a gcntlo application of Cutlcura OintCO cents and 11 a bottlo; 15 and (10 dozen bottles, at all
nlong In his bout, when dory containgood druggists, horso goods houses, or delivered by the
ment. Uso Cutlcura for ovcry-dntoiMALES FIGHT MORE OR LESS ing llvo or six young summer people
mnnu fncturers.
let preparations to prevent such trouwas capsized near him. Naturally
Sl'OHN MKDICAI. CO.. Slanufacturers, Goshen, fad., U.S.A.
bles. After this trcntmcnt baby sleeps., When Yarded Together There la Sure thero wcro screams and wild eniifu-MoIn the midst of which Davy
mothcrrests and healment follows.
to Be Some Scrapping Old Bird
Free somplo each by mnll with Hook.
rowed .over to thu scene of the disasMaintains Peace.
ter and said placidly to the young peoAddress postcard. Cutlcura, Dept. L,
'
Ilostnn. Sold everywhere. Adv.
When cockerels nro yarded together ple who were clinging to the boat,
IS HUMANITY'S GREATEST FOE
for help:
thnv urn Klirn tn ilulir mnrn nr luuu.
Willing to Help.
It is nlwnys a terror to old people nnd n menace at some time or another to every
espoclully toward tho natural muting ' "Hadn't you better git In?"
Helng a young man, .ho was telling a nnd breeding season. If they haven't
human being, young or old. it 11 the forerunner of more ills unci guttering
young wnmnn nil his troubles. It took enough vigor nnd vim to scrap they
than almost nny of NATURE'S DANG Kit SIGNALS nnd should never he
ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
allowed to go unheeded. At the very first indication of constipation get DIt.
him a long time, nnd the evening wore aren't of much vnluo as breeders.
nso "Itenovlno" nnd be cured. Do not
TUTT'S LIVKK PILLS which for 72 yeuts bus been successfully used for this
away, lie explained how ho hud hapwnlt until tho heart organ Is beyond
On u farm whero many gttniu chickmost prevalent of all disorders. For sale by druggists and dealcts everywhere.
pened to loso his lust position, and ens were raised tho matured young rcpnlr. "Itenovlno" Is the heart and
how Ifu couldn't seem to get u font-hol- d male birds were, kept In small Docks, nervo tonic. Price COc and $1.00. Adv.
In another.
Sho sighed, and ho j half 11 dozen or so In ench yard. To
For each bachelor who
because
took It for n sigh of sympathy may-h- prevent nny serious Injury tin old initio
he Is alone fully a do.eu married men
It was.
was coulliied with tho youngsters tn high
because they are not.
"I am confident that I could mako each yard. Ordinarily ho didn't bother
a success," ho said, "If I could only get them, but If they, started trcublo among
a start."
themselves ho wus in tho midst In a
Sho glanced at tho clock.
"I can hurry.
help you," she declared.
His eyes
Ho was simply bound to mnlntnln
lighted with u new hope. "I can get penco among them if he hud to light
your hat nnd coat," sho continued.
for It. Ills action soon frightened
Anil so lie got his start.
them out of their mimic war.
Tho plan would probably provo as
BREAD WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS
offectlvo with other breeds. If nny '
A medlctno chest without Magic Ar- youngster hnd tho temerity to dlsputo
nica Liniment Is useless. Ilest of all tho "boss" ho would
probably soon get j
liniments
for
sprains,
swellings,
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia, the conceit kuueked out ot him.
Tl 00 sizes, 25c, COc and 51.00. Adv.
PULLETS GIVEN FREE RANGE
Frecmont, O. "I was passing through tho critical
Nothing Left.
period of life, being forty-si- x
years of ago und had all
Yes, wo used to sit out In tho old Although Fowls Will Gather Buga and
tho symptoms incident to that change
heat flashes,,
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,
summer houso In tho benutlful moonWorms They Must De Given Suc
to
It
waa
mo
do
bo
my
B. Plnk-ham'- a
hard
for
work.
Lydia
light
Strange to say, Jack never beculent Green Food.
Vegetable Compound waa recommended to me aa
lieved ho kissed mo ns often ns I actho best remedy for lay troubles, which It surely proved
cused him of doing."
If tho pullots nro given frco range
to be. I fcol better and stronger in every way since
"Ah, and how did you convince they will gather bugs, worms and
tali in a It, and tho annoying symptoms liavo dlsap-d.- "
him?"
green food nnd get sufilclont exercise
Mra. M. Gouucv, 0S5 Kapolcon St.. Frexnont,
pcare
"Why, tho next night I told him to to keep them healthy, but It Is n
unio.
cut a notch In tho summer hou.su each
mlstako to think that because
North Haven, Conn. "Lydia E. rinuham's Vegcta- time ho took a kiss."
u young chicken picks up a great deal
uio lompuuiiu ret
"How did tho schemo work?"
Whllo roaming nbout tho farm It does
had failed when
111,. 11
1. nnti.i
"Very well for 11 while, but or
not need other food. Animal foods
Mrs. Flobkkus Isella.Box 107, North Haven, Conn.
by the end of tho week thero wns no nnd succulent green food must ha
summer huiso left."
supplemented by somo form of grain
to produco fatlsfactory results.
Passed Along.
Dr. J. W. Smith of tho Smith Farm PREPARE DUCKS FOR MARKET
nnd Stock Itnnch was a caller Monfay.
Ho Informed yo pnstor that old "Soaks-by,- " When Fowls Reach Two
Pounds In
n "stow" character uroiind Hot
Weight Confine Them and Feed
Springs for many years, wns gone.
Fattening Rations.
"Yes, he's gone," said tho doctor, "hut
not forgotten. For moro'n n year I've
When tho ducks reach two pounds
given him n freo drink every morning, In weight or over If you wish to bcII
nnd Inst week he died nnd left n will, them us broilers conflno them for a
bequeathing his morning drink to hi week and feed them ull tho corn ntcal
brother." Arkansas Thomas Cat.
mash or wet cracked corn they will
eat.
Ono can ship them nllvo or
Usually
as he prefers.
Money doesn't mnko tho mnn, but a dressed,
llttlo thing llko
worry the more money Is rcnltxd In selling them
LYDIA CPINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNH.MAS4..
ilrcssed.
mnn who makes tho money.
Visitor

Sys-ter-
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I
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ACID POISONING!

Va-rlet-

11

Ecclesiastical Confectionery.
Ono Sunday n young man from the
north of Scotland, whllo walking out
Vlth his sweetheart, noticed over a
doorway tho sign, "Dairy and Confectioner." Wishing to glvo tho young
lady a treat, tho youth entered the
hop nnd asked for chocolato creams.
"I dlnnn sell chocolato creams on
the Sabbath," said tho old lady behind
tho counter severely.
"But yo sclt swcctlci to tho worann
that has Just ganc oot," said tho young
fellow, who Indeed had soen tho transaction through tho window.
"Ay, somu ecclesiastical confectionery, but nao chocolato creams," said
tho lady, and went on to explain : "Ecclesiastical confectionery Is peppermint drops, pan draps, and gtnger
but nao chocolate creams."

c.

t?W''

(LaT&U

life-sav- er
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HORSE SALE DISTEMPER

sclf-pols- o
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Qutckness sometimes exceeds power.

ALMOST HELPLESS
Mr. Rcutcr Went Through a

Terrible Siego of Kidney
Trouble. Doan's Brought
Back His Health.

"'"lr

--

CO

!

'

"After nn Injury I wns In terrible
shape from kidney trouble," bavs 1).
ltcuter. North Bt.. West Chicago, III.
"I couldn't stoop because of tho awful
pains in my back and tho steady, dull
misery nnnom drove mo
frantic. I had to ba helped out of bed mornings,
tho pains ncross my kidneys were so bad nnd nobody knows tho agony I
went through. I couldn't
do anything nnd wns
)ic!1ch; it seemed
1 would never jet well.
urino lifisscil far
,vum"Tho
-- r.
i
uiiii t:mil neil in.
uiivii
iiku m p..,
scalding water. The pas- sages wrrecsnly nnd 1 had no control
over them. At times everything in
front of mo grow dark nnd I couldn't
seo for cevernl minutes.
I peropircd
profusely nnd I wns thirsty all the
time.
two yenrs I suffered, trying
medicine, after medicine, without relief.
I wns just nbout discouraged and didn't
think I would ever bo able to work
gain.
"Henring nbout Doan'a Kidney PUU
1 ucd tliem nnd four boxes cured me.
My kidneys became nonnnl, my lwck
well nr.d strong nnd all tho other
roubles dbuippenrcii."
flteorn In before me,
JAS. W. OA Hit, Notary Public.
fct Dotn's st Any Store, 80c a, Dea
rOSTER-MlLOUR-

y

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Dr.

o

Tuft's Liver Pills

!

Middle Aged

Womesv

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

w-rlo-

TYPHOID

Is net more necesssry

tusnSmallpox. Army
cxpwlcsca nu dcmouualtd

Ui slmott nUsculous cf(U
Cser, and birmlnntss, of Antityphoid VscclnuluB.
vscclaatrd MOW by your thytlcbn. yoo sod
It Is mors vlul thu bout taiqrtscs.
fiuf fsmlly.
Alk your chyilcUn, in.rrtit, of lent for Hire
yssbta Trpboltft" Idling of Typhoid Vscrlne,
results fiom uit, ud dinger from Typhoid Cuilus.
PntfMlri VsciIsm til Itrsisi uidw U. 8. LImsm
TssCstttr Lessrstsry, Birkiliy, Cl.. ChUiis, ML

Aftkfi'

HAIR BALSAM

''

tollit prtpsrslloa of mrrtt
taoradletU dandruff.
Illt
For RMtorinf Color mnd
Bssuty
laQrayorFwlod lUlr.
son,
A

ml I l.uo mi UrunrHU.

TOR

COUGHS AND

OLDS

Uka a prompt and cmrctlre reroedy-o- M
tfcat acts quickly and contains no opiates.
Tea can act inch a remedy by asking for

PISO'S

In Stick Cases

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

't

Jias tht greatest record for ikt greatest good!

THE TUCVMCAKI

IN SANITARIUM THREE WEEKS snnitnrium three weeks for rhcumn-tisNORTON ITEMS
,
nnd kidney trouble; got no relief.
Another cold spell, No harm done
Splendid results in Kidney nnd Bind
and no snow, but Norton enjoyed the er troubles nro ochlovcd by Foley I begnn using Foley Kidney Pills nnd
found Immediate relief. A bottle comnice rnln. ',
Kidnoy Pills. Mrs. Efllo E. Kleppo, pleted tho cure." For sale by Sands-Dqrse- y
Mr. Thurston returned from a drive
Drug Company.
to Santa Rosa bringing some fine New Avcrlll, Minn., writes: "I wns nt Fargo
Mexico npplcs.
There was a largo attendance at the
given at Jack Brochure's Fridnncn
M. M. SHIPLEY, Propr
day night.
Mr. nnd Mrs. iiuke nave moved 10
tho Red Peak Copper mines.
Successor to
Little Johnnie Wnllnco is reported
Dodson Transfer Co.
some better.
Clifton McCall says ho has a hun- Office Phone 265
lies. 407;
drey dollnr bridle nnd n fifty dollar
Betides its popularity at drug stores, fountains and
saddle on a fifty dollnr horse.
restaurants, iJavo has found a welcome place in the
Tucumcari, N. M.
There wore some hog buyers in this
home. A family beverage a guest offering a table
neighborhood Tuesday paying 12c
drink that goci perfectly with all food.
per pound. We failed to learn their
As a auggeatlon for Sunday aupper Sweat rod or
names.
fireen peppers atuffed with cream cheese and
boy nrrlvcd nt
There wns n
chopped nuts or olivei, served on lettuce leavea,
the
Duke
nnd
Mrs.
Mr.
of
home
the
Bring your old scrap iron to us. Wo
French dressing. Cold meat. Toasted crackers.
doing
well.
parties
All
10th,
Bevo for everyone. A beverage that tastes like no
arc paying $0.00 per ton.
other soft drink. Pure, wholesome nnd nutritious.
Miss Mnbcl Newson, tenchor or the
Tcxns Junk Ynrd.
Norton school is attending the tench- Bevo the
soft drink.
rs meeting in Snntn re.
Sold In bolt If only nnd bottled rxclutlvtly by
Lost, between Norton nnd Tucum
Anheuser-BuscST. Louis
cari, n small package, containing In
Please lenve at the
dies clothing.
News office or with Mrs. Aylcr.

Tho Boy Scouts, together with their
r,
Edw. J. Ilocring, arc
camping nt Buffalo Springs, near Hun- lcy, this week.

m

scout-mnste-

VIRGIL
O'BANNON

cr that

a repair shop
and will vulcanize tubes, repair
casing, fit new parts to your
auto or doctor your Ford if It
refuses to do its duty. Call on
la now running

Garage

Economy

Wouldn't you like to give

the family as light and flavory
muffins as they've ever eaten
made without expensive

butter?
yc know of no better way

,to introduce you to good,

wholesome Cottolcne than
through this muffin recipe.
If you should use your own
d
less of
recipe, use
Cottolcne than you would of
butter.
one-thir-

RECIPE
Muffins
m tiled Cnttoltne) 1
cup milk.; 1 rgc;
3 cups lifted Hour; 3 level teaspoon
baking pow dcr ; 1 scant teapoon salt.
Sift together flour, baking powder
and salt. Add inched Cottulene, sugar,
egg and milk.
)--

Cottolene
The Natural Shortening"

At grocers in

the home drink

LITTLE ONES AND OLD ONES
Jcmcs Edwards, 208 Harriett St.,
Montgomery, Aln., writes: "My wholo
family is using Foley's Honey nnd Tnr
Compound now the little ones and the
old ones. It has cured our coughs and
Foley's Honey
broken our colds."
nnd Tar clears stopped air passages,
heals raw inflamed membranes, removes phlegm and canes sore chest.
Co.
For solo by Sands-Dorso- y

lavor
Purity

ii tatiUnpoom
tjlileipoon Mignr;

1 1 n. m.
Subject "The Prny- God Hears." At 730 Song and

Gospel Service Subject "God's first
communication with Man." The order
of this service will be interesting and
helpful. There will be special music
Cornet nnd Violin. Wo try to make
this a servico for the people. Wo will
reserve a seat for you.

him if you need any work done
on your car. ..He makes Fords
his specialty, but will guaran-te- c
his work on any make of
car. Call and see him.

Union

Shipley Transfer
& Storage

At the Presbyterian church Sunday,
Dec. 2,

For Sale

A. L. Flemistcr has his nice farm
home listed for'salo at what seems a
real bargain. He is anxious to go into
other business and will make for a limited time a price which should appeal
to any farmer who desires to raiso
stock and crops. His home place consisting of C80 acres with two wells,
four upland tanks, one of which is
stocked with catfish. House is modern
having hot nnd cold water connections
and bath room conveniences. Barns
and many other improvements such as
as fruit trees, shrubbery, etc. This
farm is located on the Oznrk Trail
eleven miles east of Tucumcari, and
can be bought for $12.60 per acre, by
paying $6000 down nnd balance on
time nt 8 per cent interest. Write tho
News office or to Mr. Flemistcr for
further particulars, Tucumcari, N. M.

(Now Stored This City)

ONE TECHNOLA

PLAYER
PIANO
When New
Used Only Few .Months
Special Price
$7."i0

Mnn Troubled For Two Years
No one should suffer bncknche, rheu-

$327

matism, stiff joints, swollen, sore muscles, when relief can be ensily had.
James McCrery, Berrien Center, Mich.,
says he was troubled with kidney nnd
He
blnddcr trouble for two years.
used several kinds of medicine without
relief, but Foley Kidney Pills cured
him.

--

TERMS $10.00 MONTHLY
BENCH AND IS AUTOGRAPH
ROLLS GIVEN FREE

Report of the Condition of
No. 10594
'HE AMERICAN NATIONAL DANK
at Tucumcari
in tho state of New Mexico, at the
close of business on November 20, 1017
Resources
Loans and Dis
$108,012.15
counts
Liberty Loan Bonds, un
pledged,
per cent and
I per cent .
1,000.00
Securities other than U. S:
bonds (notincludlngstocks)
2,703.48
owned unpledged
Stock of Federal Reserve
bank (60 per cent of subscription)
800.00
3,178.00
Furniture nnd Fixtures
Lawful reserve with Federal
Reserve HankJ
15,503.32
Cash in vault nnd net
amounts due from national
banks
51,951.77
Net nmounts due from bnnks
nnd bankers, and trust
companies other than included in Items 13, 14, and

as

aaWa

-

r

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in.
$26,000.00
Surplus fund
2,500.00
Undivided profits $0,073.12
Less current expenses,
interest and taxes
pnid
2,371.91
4,301.21
ntercst nnd discount col
lected but not eurned

(approximate)

40,

I
'HE

Goodrich

on Goodrich Black Safety
Tread Tires is CERTIFICATION that they are the
best labric tires made, tested and found the best on the
roads of our nation.
trade-mar- k

It certifies

millions of miles of wear and tear tests vouch
for those matchless fabric tires millions of miles of hard
roughing" it to try the soul of tires.

It certifies that the UNIT MOLD, unbroken cure fabric
construction, Goodrich always championed, has vindicated
itself in the hardest test put to tires the Goodrich Test
Car Fleet.

Before Goodrich sells a tire to you, tires like them are
belabored week after week through the Test Car System.
Amidst the mountains of Yellowstone and Glacier Parks,
in Dixieland, on the Pacific Coast, in the lake region of
Minnesota, around Kansas City, amidst Nov England
hills, SIX fleets of Goodrich Test Cars grind out Vie best
and worst in Goodrich Tires over sand, rock and gravel.
The BEST, backed up by Goodrich Fair Treatment
guarantee, you get in Goodrich Black Safety Treads.

15,803.18

Boat in. tho Ltona P.urv"

mnnm

From Weak and Lame
To Well and Strong
Trv ll.rm. Pnlov lvlllneV 1'lllH Will
do for ntliur men and women quickly what they have donu for Mrs.
HtrnynKU.
"Last year. I Kot nlrnnnt down with
my tinrk," writes Mm. If. T. Htr.iyiico
n
(In., It. No. .1. "I
of CulnehVlllr,
(1 from
Intlummnllon of tli.. lilmt- tier, Mid wheimvor 1 stopped tloetoi mi?
1 ineti roiuy iviur
i Krow worsn.
I'llls, nml ufter tnklui; them nwlillu
my lilmliler action Ijecutnt) regular nnd
tlie Htlnulntr Kuriuiillon tllrmimuirt'il. I
am now strnnKer In my hack thun I've
Iicl'II ror several years, mm hi not
well. I'vu stnyntl well and had
fc.
no return of tho trouble)."
Klilnev
start In now to use Foley
Improvement
an
feci
wilt
PIIIh.0You very
first ilnnH, showing
from tho
how quickly tnoy net on kidneys nnd
bladder. Thuy stop IrreKillar urliuiry
action, ;aso iialn In hack nnd sides,
llmlit-up Btlrr JolntH nnd nclilnu mtis-tltThey put tlni kldiioyH nml lilmliler In buund, healthy condition. Try
stlf-fi--

nni-tln-

EAST

rr

Fast trains daily to

Kansas City

n.

r

St. Louis
Chicago

num.

X

We Solicit a Shore of Your DuhI- ness. Good Teams and Wagons
Prompt Service

X

TRANSFER

j

TEXAS

'

COMPANY

Connecting in Union
Stations for all Eastern territory.
See ticket agent for in-

formation or write

Office:

First Door North Postollke

J. A. STEWART
General Paaiengur Ageat
Kansas Cily, Mo.

U. S. DKVOIt, Agent

State of New

Mexico, County of
Quay, as.
I, W. F. Kirby, cnnhlcr of the above
named bank, do solcmly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
W. F. KIRBY, Cashier.
Correct Attest:
W. A. Foyil
Adolph Vorcnbcrg,
C. M. Stanfill,
Directors
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
this 27th day of November, 1917.
J. J. HARRISON,
(Seal)
Notary Public.
My commission expires July 25, 1910,

Succeiwi

&

GO.

to A, R,

Cirtir

fc Co.

Insurance. Rial Estati
Abstracts and Rintals
Office First BUg, North of
PfcNO 279

S3

amwamaaaaaaamaamaamaaamammaawmaamawawmaaaawmmatmmmmaKm

....$191,420.70

H. GERHARDT

VUL'

Swastika Goal A Specialty
Telephone 190

We Haul Anything
Anywhere, Anytime

.

THE CITY OP OOODRICH, AKRON, OHIO
Goodrich also makes tlio I'umoun SUvertown
Cord Tire, winner of the 1910 racing
Championship

Wm. TROUP, Prop

PHONE 44

Certificates of deposit (oth
er thun for money borrow
ed)
Total of time deposits sub
ject to Reserve, Items 41,
42, 43, and 44
ir,803.18

HAVE IT HANDY FOR CROUP
Grandmothers and mothers who have
raised families of children have learn
ed from experience that it pays to
keep a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tur
in the house ready for emergency. It
gives prompt relief from dreaded croup
attacks, checks coughs and colds, and
relieves whooping cough. A safe mod
icine no opiates. For sale by Sands
Dorsey Drug Co.

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY

Tucumcari Transfer Company

S145.C91.70

Total

Express and Drayage

Oity Transfer

.2,317.90

Individual deposits subject
to check
131,938.59
Certificates of deposit due
in less than 30 days (other
4,704.24
than for money borrowed
Cashier's checks outstanding 8,988.87
Total demand deposits (oth
er than bank deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 33,
34, 35, 30, 37, 38, 39, end

Hp

IIB

0,388.09

15

This Player Piano has nil the latest Checks on other bnnks in
improvements spring motor, down the snmc city or town us
FOR RENT Nine room dwelling touch, leather pneumatics, transpos- reporting bnnk (other thnn
with bath and electric light, located ing mouthpiece; in short, it is a fine item 17)
791.95
suitable for rooming house or board- 19 10 model.
Total of Items 14, 15,
ing house for shop employees.
10, 17, nnd 18.
Who wants it nt almost Half Price?
.59,134.81
If you want music this is the chance Checks on banks located
C. B. HAMILTON, Agent.
of a lifetime.
outside of city or town of
reporting bnnk and other
LOST An iron monkey wrench, an
474.13
e
casing, a leather boot for a F. A. Martin Piano Go. cash items
Interest earned but not col
tire. They were lost Friday or
lected (approx20G West Gold Avenue
Saturday. Finder please leave nt this
imately
098.8G
Albuquerque, N. M.
office.
S191',42G.79
Total

r Treatment
I
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WHEN THE COLD CREEPS IN

'

'

Light tho Perfection Healer. It makeit '.lie cold corner

JjjrAjv

Perfection Heaters nre economical, Tiiey u'wc eight
hours of clean, odgiless heat for every cnllonnf ker.
osene. Built to last n lifetime. Thn llexible baso
uf.mSL..gM hugs the floor nnd reduces nny tendency lu rock.
l0""'' C"T Perfection I ltcn wrilrlo u,
fR
"
V
For dean hut and krlilit liglit us Conoco Safety Oil
,

SjToOv
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CONENTAL

OIL COMPANY
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